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THIRD ARMY BATTLES EAST OF SAAR, SEVENTH
ADVANCES -- Arrows indicate U.S Third and Seventh
army drives. The Third army was driving into forest
areas north of Saarlautern,where it has won a bridge-
headacross the Saar, and was pounding Saarbruckenwith
artillery fire. To the southeastthe Seventh, driving north
toward the German border, reached Enchenberg, took
Mouterhouse and threatenedthe fortress ofBitche. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

JapaneseSuffer
LossesOn Leyte
By RAY CRONIN
Associated PressWar Editor

The Japanesesufferedheavy losses in the southernsec-
tor of westernLeyte Island today as doughboys of two
American divisions further compressedthe trap in which a
Bizable Nippon force faces total liquidation.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, in his Sunday communique,
aid heavy tropical rains again halted air operationsand

slowed ground action. But despite bad weatherthe Yanks
Bouth of Ormoc port concentratedon destructionof the trap-
ped Japanese. Simultaneously American forces, led bv

Additional EL AS

ForcesReported

OutsideAthens
ATHENS, Dec. 9 UP) Addition- -

al ELAS forces were reported to-

night to be arriving outsldo of
Athens, while Inside the city three
high ranking liberals announced
they were trying to put an end to
the civll war that has turned
Athens Into a battleground.

A communique from Maj. Gen.
R. M. Scoble, British commander
In Greece,disclosed the augment-
ing of the ELAS forces (The
armed detachments of the left-win- g

EAM). The bulletin added
that "progress Is being made de-
spite increasedhostile activity on
the part of the rebel forces In the
deliberate demolition of an Impor-
tant bridge' in Prrcaus," port of
Athens.

Within Athens British troops
engaged In anll-snlp- patrols
found their task difficult because
a majority of the sniperswore ci-

vilian clothes, the communique de-
clared. Snipers shot a British
ambulance driver assistingv a
wounded Greek civilian and cap-

tured the ambulance.
Yesterday In. the eastern sub-

urbs of the city ELAS units
launched attacks supported Dy
heavy machine gun and mortar
fire, the communiqueadded. These
were repulsed by a regular Greek
formation.

The British used tanksand fire
from light naval craft to clear the
areas further south of Port Leon-to-s,

but were held up by strong
ELAS positions in buildings and
on high ground, the bulletin said.
Thesewere sprayedwith machine-gu-n

fire In low-lev- el air attacks.

STATUE

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) The
Statue of Liberty, dark since Pearl
Harbor, will be relighted as a vic-
tory signal when Germany or
Japan surrenders, George A. Pal-
mer, superintendent,said today. A
modernized lighting system, now
being installed, will mako Miss
Liberty brighter than ever.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UP)

American foreign policy will go on
parade this week In the senate
caucus room.

All set for its biggest show of
the year, the senatewill have an
opportunity to direct at Edward R.
Stettinlus, Jr., the new secretary
of state, and six nominated sub-
ordinates,an accumulationof ques-
tions about this nation'sdiplomatic
and economic plans.

And Senator.Chandler ),

one of the moving spirits in the
revojt which sent the
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Third Army

uuikb, ciearea enemy para--
troops from two airfields on
Leyte's east coastand shov-
ed theminto a narrowpocket

Meanwhile Radio Tokyo report-
ed new Superfortressraids on theJapanese capital and the inland
sea southwest of Kobe. Tokyo
oa,u a ione n-z- u dropped a few
incendiary bombs on the city Sat-
urday. JaDanese limp nH ,.,
later two Superforts roared over
me capital nut did not attack. No
details were Riven about fhn r.M
on the Inland sea where the great
jvure navai case is located. These
auacKs were not confirmed by
American sources.

On Leyte, In the bloody Or-
moc corridor north of the port
city, Yank forces maintained
pressureon the enemy In spile
of the rains. They captured a
field battery and large dumps
of ammunition and supplies.
Tokyo, in a domestic propaganda

broadcast, said the life nf th- -
greater East Asia war dependson
the outcome on Leyte "for it de-
cides whether we lose our sea
routes to our southern regions."

MacArthur reported widespread
air raids in the Vlsavai UlnnHo
and on Luzon and Mindanao. Adm.
Chester W. Nlmltz announced
Navy planes bombed air flelH in.
stallations at Iwo Dec. 7 and hit
other JapanesePacific bases.

Texas Lagging In

Last Week Of Loan
DALLAS, Dee. 0 UP) Texas

enters the home stretch nf thn
Sixth War Loan this week with E
saleslagging, thoueh over.nii )

are good, ChairmanNathanAdams
of the war finance committee of
Texas said today. The drive ends
Dec. IB.

Latest official figures show thai
total series E sales nroceispri
through the Federal ReservehnV
as of Dec. 8 amount to S80.813.477.
This Is only 57.9 per cent of Texas'
$105,000,000E quota, Adams said.
uver-a-u sales were $357,805,295
or 86.4 per cent of the over-a- ll

quota of $414,000,000.
"This Is the showdown, the final

week," Adams said "We've got
to make our quota. We cannot
fall. We knew the E quota would
be hard to make."

of fftur of Stettinlus' aides back to
the foreign relations committee
which already had approved them,
left little room for doubt that
critics Intend to take full advan-
tage of their opportunity.

The Kentucklan referred to
President Roosevelt's nominations
of Joseph C. Grew to be under-
secretary of state, and Archibald
MacLeish, Nelson Rockefeller, W.
L. Clayton, James C. Dunn and
Brig. Gen. Julius C. Holmes to be
assistant secretaries. The Dunn
and Holmes nominations are new
since the otherswere recommitted.

ChineseReport

Taking Kweiyang

On BurmaRoad
By The Associated Pres

The Chinese high command re-

ported recapture of the railway
town of Shangssu,82 miles south-

east of Burma Road city of Kwei-
yang. It addedJapaneseremnants
have been cleared from the
Tuhshansectorand are being pur-
sued southward.

Shangssu, 18 miles south of
Tuhshan, is less than five miles
from the Kwangsl border.

At one time the richt spear-
head of the Japaneseoffensive
had penetrated Kwelchow to a
depth of 70 miles.
Authoritative Chungking quar-

ters said Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- k has agreed In principle
to participation o ftha Chinese
communists in both the national
to participation of the Chinese
tary affairs.

An agreement between the
national government and the
communist would result In
greater unification of China In
the war against Japan.
In Burma British troops were

unopposed as tbey advancedseven
miles to reach Naba railway sta-
tion, 160 miles north of Mandalay.

Pravda Charges

William White
MOSCOW, Dec. 9 UP) The

communistparty newspaperPrav-
da today charged William L.
White, American author and for
eign correspondent, with having
madea trip into the Soviet Union
with "the premedlated Intention
of spreadingcalumny."

White, son of the late William
Allen White, noted editor of the
Emporia (Kans.) Gazette, toured
Russia last summer with U. S.
Chamber of Commerce President
Erio Johnston.

David Zaslavsky, author of the
Pravda article, based his attack
on excerpts from White's new
book. "Report On the Russians,"
as published In ReadersDigest.

Zaslavsky assertedWhite's con-

clusion were drawn during the
trip, and declaredthe book charg-
ed that Russian Industry had de-

veloped no technique of its own,
but copied American methods.

White wrote that "competition
with the state is outlawed" in the
Soviet Union, "hence inefficiency
is protected. The people accept it
becausethey know nothing bet-
ter."

Hospital Farm Has
Big Yield In 1944

Yields on the Big Spring State
Hospital farm have been better
this year than In 1943. orinelDallv
due to better stands, Dr. C. A.
Shaw, superintendent,said Satur
day.

In the face of severe drouth
conditions, the farm had enough
grain sorghum for 450 tons of
trench lnsilage.

Most of this will go to some 53
head of dairy cattle, 28 of which
are registered and graded milking
Shorthornsadded recently in thn
hospital's herd at a cost of nearly
$180 per head. In addition to the
dairy stock, the hospital herd in--
eludes more than 25 beef cattle.

DRAGON DAMAGED
LONDON. Dpi, o (m Tl, tj

Hsh cruiser Dragon was damaged
In action with the enemy during
operationsbefore the Allied Inva-
sion of Franceand was later sunk
as one of the blockshlps which
lormea oreaKwatcrs for the arti-
ficial harbors off Normandy on

y. the Polish mvl mtrr m
London announcedtonight.

One by one these six will folio
the youthful but white-haire-d sec-
retary of state to the witness chair
In the barn-lik- e caucus room, for
questioning en their records and
opinions.

Stettinlus, a favorite on Capitol
Hill, Is not expected to be sub-
jected to detailed questioning.

Clayton Is a focal point of attack
for new dealers,who want to know
not only how he feels aboutInter-
national cartels but what sort of,
world trade he hopes to promoter
In his projected job ai bead of
the state department's economic

Presses
BudapestAlmost

Monday Opens Last Week Of Sixth
Loan Drive; $92,514 Is Lacking

Monday will mark thebeginningof the last week of the Sixth War
Loan drive and Howard county still lacks $92,514 In E bonds and
$487,907 In Its overall quota to complete Its obligation.

Sales through Saturdaybrought the overall total to $932,093
of which $272,486 are In E bonds. Headquarterspointed out that
buying must continue In E bonds at the rate of $15,000a day In or-

der to meet the quota.
The drive which will close December16th, has one more trick up

its sleeve the bondpremiere show to be held on DecemberNth at
the Ritz theater. Admission Is by bondonly and bonds bought between
now and the 14th entitle the buyer to a ticket to the show.

The feature picture Is to be "Casanova Brown," starring Gary
Cooper and TeresaWright. Acclaimed as one of the most entertain-
ing pictures of the year, it also stars such actorsas Frank Morgan and
Anita Louise.

Tickets may be obtainedat any of tho issuing agencies. Bonds of
$18.75 value are good for one ticket on the main floor until 6 p. m.
when they are good for balcony seatsonly.

Bonds of $50 value and up are good for a ticket on the main
floor and bondsof $2,500 or over entitle the bondbuyer to a seat
In the lores.

Headquartersurged Saturdaythat every citizen of the county who
has not purchaseda bond should do so this week and attend the
premiere Thursday. If the county is to meet Its obligation, heavy
salesmust prevail throughout the week. No sales talkshould be nec-
essary,chairmen pointed out, for the purchaseof war bonds. A glance
at the headlinesof any newspapertells the story of need of our sol-

diers for ammunition, food and supplieswhich war bonds can provide.

CommonsRemains
Seriously Divided
By JAMES F. KING

LONDON, Dec. 9 (AP) A potentially serious division
among supportersof Britain's coalition government became
apparenttonight despite the houseof commons' vote of con-
fidence yesterdayon Prime Minister Churchill's determined
policy of "intervention to keep peace" in liberatedEurope.

The rank-and-fi- le of the strong minority labor party
threatenedto adopt a "hands-off- " attitude on Churchill's
handlingof the rebellious factions in Greeceand on his de-

nunciation of Count Carlo Sforza of Italy, although few ap
pearedready to break enure
ly with the coalition.

In an effort to relieve persist-
ing tenseness,created by the con-

fusion of the Greek fighting,
Churchill was reported planning
to send to Athens one of his ace
trouble-shooter-s, Richard Law,
minister of state.

Even as the British took sides
vigorously supporting the

prime minister or voicing In
creased anxiety over Britain's
policy the London trades coun-
cil this afternoon adopted a
resolution expressing"alarm" at
British armed Intervention.
The Manchester Guardian, call-

ing Churchill's denunciation of
Count Sforza "the worst passage
In his speech," said "reluctantly
we shall have to assumethat he
may be an uncertain, even a dan-
gerous guide in our passage
through the European maelstrom.
Let us hope he does notwreck us."

The Yorkshire Post, taking an
opposite view, declared the prime
minister's speech"was not merely
a defense:It was a vindication."

While Churchill won 279 to 30,
the vote against him was the lar-
gest In six tests of confidence he
has undergone.

Maj. Perry Horton
To Be HereMonday

Maj. Perry Horton, command-
ing officer of the safety flying
center at Los Angeles, will visit
here Monday with his wife and
parents,Mr. and Mrs. SamHorton,
1211 W. 33rd. His wife arrived
here Saturday to meet him.

Maj. Horton was the first Big
Spring man to win the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, so far as
available records show, for his
part in bombing Rommel's supply
lines from Egypt before the North
African invasion. He lost two
planes In operation.

PEGLER IS SUED

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 0 UP)
Harry Bridges and union lahnr
groups connectedwith him today
sued WestbrookPeeler unH uort
Publications Inc., for $600,000,
charging the newspapercolumnist
had made libelous statements
about them.

division. Southernerswant to ask
him about the future of cotton on
the world market. Clayton himself
is a cotton dealer.

Rockefeller may face question-
ing about future Latin American
policies whether, for instance,he
favors a firmer or a softer Ameri-
can attitude toward Argentina's
government. Ills rnlhla rannfr.
tlons with Wall Street, through bis
rciauonsnip as me granason Of
"John D." also are likely to draw
inquiries. .

Foreign Policy On Parade In Caucus Room

appointments

Berlin-Hanov- er

Hit By British

PlanesAssault
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 10 UP)

A force of RAF heavy bombers,
apparently In some strength, swept
over Germany last night, follow-
ing a double daylight blow against
Stuttgart and Munich.

The German radio has reported
the RAF orver the Berlin and
uanover-urunswic-k areas.

The air ministry did not disclose
their targets Immediately.

Yesterdaymore than 700 Amer-
ican warplanes, flying through
blinding snowstormsand In skies
where the temperaturesregistered
54 degrees below zero, struck at
Stuttgart's Industrial center and
dropped1,500 tons of explosives on
a strategic airdrome and on
freight yards.

Convoyed by some 300 Mustangs
and Thunderbolts of the U. S.
Eighth air force, 400 Flying Fort-
ressesdroppedtheir loadsboth oy
visual aiming and Instruments.

This first attack on Stuttgart by
American heavies since Sept. 16
proved to be, one of the coldest
missions the Britain-base- d bomb-
ers have flown.

The intensecold 25,000 to 30,000
feet above the target areapossibly
could explain lack of Initiative by
Nazi fighters. Lubricants In their
planes may now be of such poor
quality that they could not stand
such severecold.

Curfew OrderedFor

Site Of Explosion
PINOLE, Calif.. D.ec. 9 UP) An

8 p. m. surfew was ordered tonight
for three towns nearest the Her-
cules powder plant explosion
which rocked the countryside for
miles around today, killed two
workmen, Injured nearly SO per-
sons and demolishedtwo buildings.

Sheriff James N. Long ordered
the curfew for Pinole, Hercules
and Rodeo, to avert possibility of
looting Christmas shopping dis-
plays In stores with shattered
windows.

The dead were Andrew Hutt,
40, and Louis Saph, 28, both cm- -
ployed In the buildings used for
storage of nitroglycerin.

The two wooden buildings blew
up In a shower of debris which
spurted so high that Lloyd Mar-
shall, district managerof the Pa-

cific Telephoneand TelegraphCo.
at Richmond, five miles away, said
it could be, seen from the office
windows.

Cause of the explosion bad not
been determined.

Siegfried
Circled
RussiansBreak

Through North

Of Capital City
LONDON, Dec. 9 (AP)

Budapestwas almost three-quarte- rs

encircled tonight as
Russian troops in major
break- throughs north and
southwest of tho capital
drove to within 15 miles of
the last Nazi rail escape
route from the Hungarian
capital from which the Mag-
yar government had fled.

Premier-Marsh- al Stalin In sn
order of the day said that Mar-
shal Rodion U. Mallnovsky's Sec-
ond Ukraine army had reached the
Danube 13 miles north of the
capital, cutting the Budapcst--
Bratlslava-Vlenn-a railway by ' the
capture of Vac, and racing clear
up to the old Czechoslovaklan bor-
der through captured Balassagyar-ma-t,

30 miles northeast of the
capital's outskirts.

Driving to within 89 miles of
Bratislava, Slovak capital, and
to within 119 miles of Vienna,
Mallnovksy's troops broke
through German lines on a le

front, Stalin said. They ap-
peared to be dashing toward
Austria along the Danube with-
out wilting the fall of Budapest.
While this northern flanking op-

eration was in progress, other
Soviet forces which had crossed
the Danube river and captured
Ercsi, 13 miles southwestof Buda-
pest, linked up with the onrusn-ln- g

Third Ukraine army of Mar-
shal Feodor I Tolbukhin at Val-enc-

Lake, 22 miles southwestof
Budapest, the Moscow announce-
ment said.

This lake, 12
miles west of the Ercsl bridge-
head, reaches to within four
miles northeast of Szekesfeher-va-r,

last big axis stronghold
southwest of Budapest whose
collapse or military nullification
appearedto be Imminent.
A German Transocean agency

report disclosed that the Hunga-
rian ministers of Ferenc Szalasl's
governmenthad fled Budapestand
temporarily settled in Sopron,
near the Austrian frontier.

Friday Closes

PaperSalvage
The paper salvage drive in the

schools of Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities ended Fri-
day with a grand total of 157,845
pounds of paper to be converted
Into paper containersnecessaryto
the war transportation effort.

Big Spring school children alone
brought in 130,440 pounds. Thurs
day's drive brought in 27.290
pounds, with 4,935 poundsgather-
ed by Jimmie Joan Bennett on
that day.

Forsancontributed 4.015 pounds
of the total and 23,390 pounds was
accumulated by Coahoma and
Midway.

Winners of the paper contest
from Coahoma and Midway v. Ill
tour the Big Spring Bombardier
school Monday at 1 p. m. and win-

ners from Big Spring and Forsan
will make tho tour later in the
week. Finalists at Coahoma were
the sophomore class; In the sec-

ond grade, David Hodnctt, Ann
Hodnett, Bob Garrett. Albert e;

fifth grade, Key Bennett.
Emillo Hernandez, Wanda Shive
and Rhonda Farrls; seventhgrade,
Margaret Stamps, Edwin Earl
Dickson, Bobby Cathey and Wen-

dell Shive. Midway winners have
not been announced.

TexasTo Need More
Workers In Future

DALLAS, Dec. 9 JT) Texas
and the southwest have $19,519,-00-0

In new ordnance contracts,
an announced$25,000,000 in new
munitions plant facilities and an
anticipated need of 10,000 new
workers Within the next six
months, two governmentagencies
reported today.

New contracts totaling $6,000,-00-0

wero Issued In the Fort Worth-Dall- as

area,and Houston account-
ed for $13,000,000, the regional
office of the war production board
announcedIn its monthly report
This latest report brings a war-
time total of $117,397,000in ordn-
ance 'production for the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth plants and a total of
$406,277,000 for Texas, Louisiana
and Oklahoma, WLB said.

Approximately "5,000 men ar)d
women will be neededto staff the
expandedfacilities of war plants
in Louisianaand Texasas soon as
construction, retooling and new
assembly llnesare ready, J H
Bond, regional war manpower
commission director saldf',oday.

By EIHVAUI) KENNEDY
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. Allied Expeditionary

Forces, Paris, Dec. 9 (AP) U.S. Third army troops slug-go-d

deeperinto the Siegfried Line fortifications around tho
Snar Basin today while other Allied armies on tho western
front continued their slow progress against desperate op-
position.

The stubborn German resistance along tho entire front,
the Allied supreme command said, cost the enemy tho
equivalent of 17 divisions in the firstlhrce weeksof tho cur-
rent winter offensive.

There was heavy fighting all along the Third army line.
Tho 26th division cracked the Maginot defenses near

Achcn, sevenmiles southeastof Saareguemines,and joined
the dfth division on the cast,
bank of the Saar river for a
drive from the southon the
rich Saarland, already under
attack from the west.

The Fifth division, operating
south of Saarlautern. continued
Its advance, and reached the junc-
tion of the Saar and Bonelle rivers.

Part of the 35th which crossed
at Sarrcgucmlnc pushed nn north
Into Ncunklrsch, less" than half a

mile from the Saar-basln- 's frontier
In the forcfrorfTof potential de-

veloping drive against the Saar's
capital of Saarbrucken.eight miles
northwest.

The Sixth armored division
wiped out an enemy salient
three mile deep and two miles
wide located five miles south-ela- st

of Saarbrucken.
The 90th division, pressing

deeper Into the Siegfried line In
the western Saarbasin, seized the
Dllllngcn railroad station two
miles north of Saarlautern, and
beat back enemy counterblows In-

side Dillingen.
The 26th division was the first

to cross the Saar, breaking across
last month some 17 miles south of
Sarreguemlnes, and since then
ha beenbeatingup the east bank.

The U. S. Seventh army kept the
Allied winter offensive rolling all
the way east to the Rhine with at
tacks northwestof Haguenau with
in four miles of Germanyand was
hacking at the approaphes to
Haguenau Itself. The city Is the
most Important enemy base left In
northern Alsace.

Snow blanketed the northern
front, where the U. S. Ninth army
smashed the last two German
pockets on the Roer and
the U. S. First army edged closer
to the river some 18 miles south of
Julich near Bergsteln.

The French First army, fight-
ing out of Bonhomme Pass,
were closing on the Alsatian
city of Colmar, no more than
four miles ahead of them.
Their progress was slowed by

desperate German rearguards
protecting the German withdrawal
across the Rhine east of Colmar,
where a temporarybridge at Neuf-Hrlsac- h

was attacked by Allied
warplanes

Lt. Courtney H. Hodges' First
army Infantrymen found the going
slow along the ridge-ribbe- d wood-
ed countryside studded with cam-
ouflaged pillboxes southwest of
Bcrgstcin.

Fears

Leftist Crisis
LONDON. Dec. 9 UP) Stephen

King-Hal- l, independentnationalist
memberof parliament,warned to-

day that a people's movement,
leftist and revolutionary in char-
acter, was taking shape in Eu-

rope, and suggested Great Britain
"lead it and guide It into truly
democraticchannels to avoid dan-
ger of a dictatorship from the
left."

The gray-haire- outspoken for-
mer naval officer, who invoked
the wrath of Dr. Paul Joseph
Gocbbels in 1939 over letters he
wrote to German citizens seeking
their views for establishingpeace-
ful International relations, said
the most significant system In Eu-

rope is the new radicalism "which
Is expressedin Its most obvious
form in most of the resistance
movements."

Writing in tho weekly National
Newsletter, which he edits and
publishes,King-Ha- ll assertedthat
this people's movement was not
only confined to Europe, but was
also evident in the Far East

SHOPPING--
DAY5gr
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More Bombs Fall

On Iwo JimaIsle
By MORRIE LANDSBEIIG

U. S PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
QUARTERS. Pearl Harbor. Dec. 0
UP) The mightiest warship and
plane blow yet to crash down on
a Japanesebase the Dec 7 (U.
S time) attempt to eliminate Iwo
Jima as an Intervening menace to
the now raiding Tokyo-- was

expanded bynew Navy reports
today.

A communique today said Navy
search planes. In the face of in-
tense enemy ft fire, flew
low to bomb airstrip Installations
at Iwo' Jima, which Is In the Bonln
Islands area 750 miles from Tokya
and about an equal distance north
of the 9 base on Salpan.

Previously official and spokes-
man reports had told of more than
100 Liberator bombers and per-
haps as many as 70 Superfortresses

escorted by long range
Lightnings, pouring down an es-

timated 900 tons of bombs on Iwo
Jima during the day The reports
also told of a naval task force
heavily shelling the Island with.
wie biu ui atrmi ippiicri. ..

One Navy search plane 4
damaged, tho communique iuT l
All rtfnrnpH iflfflv. r t

The communique also reported
raids Dee. 7 on Pagan and Rota,';
enemy bases In the Marianasdoio
to Salpan.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
The proverbial "three score

and ten" might well be explana-
tion for a sudden aggravation of
the already acute housing sltuaJ
tion here last week. Scanning tha
officer arrivals at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, there are eas-
ily that many names among last
week's list. Many of thesebrought!
wives and families. Add these to
an alreadyovertaxedsituation and
the needfor some sort of Immedi-

ate housing relief becomes all tha
more imperative.

Of course the National Housing
Authority says that it cannot pro-

vide housing for military person-
nel, but the fact remains that
these people are here and soma
way must be found. If at all possi-

ble to provide some sort of facili-
ties. In the meantime,all possibla
local pressure should be exerted
to see what has happenedto our
35 new houses allotment.

If everyone In Howard coun-
ty will purchaseE bondsto tha
full extent this week, ws can
reach our quota for the Sixth
War Loan. Less than $100,009
separatesus from our quota oa
E bonds. Even a $25 bond to
every family the county could
accomplish this. Virtually any
family could afford that and
many, many can do far better.

Congratulations to school chil-

dren for a good Job on paper sal-
vage. During five weeks they
brought in 158,000pounds 27,000
pounds on Friday alone.

If the British fail in their at-

tempt to keep Premier' Papan-dreo-u

In power In Greece,here's
hoping they get a successorwhosa
name won't give so much grief to
head-writer- s.

From spring to summer to
winter this was the weather
menu last week. It's confusing.
The person who peered out tha
window and dressedaccording
ly Saturday mornjuig probably-fros- e

to death by

In setting up $343,000 as a sug-
gested figure for airport work at
Big Spring, the CAA split lt Into
two classes,indicating that agency
conceived a, second public airport
will ba advisable.

Farm production, in the faea of
last summer's .tenacious drouth,
never ceasesto amaze us. Thera
are several farms in .the county
which produced right at 2,500
pouads of grain .to the aera
btuBBr yield la way yr. ,

i.



Pago Two

Kismet Comes To Ritz
Today In Full Glory

At last the world - renowned
story of "Kismet" has achievedIts
fullest glory The famous Edward
Knob-loc- k play has been brought
to the screen In glorious Techni-
color and with an outstanding
cast by Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer
and It opened today at the Rltz
Theatre.

Itonald Colman, who recently
triumphed In "Random Harvest,"
palys Haflz, magician, b'ggar and
rascal, and glamorous Marlene
Dietrich, gorgeously costumed, Is

a perfect choice as Jamllla, queen
of the dancing girls.

The fuperb cajt. of "Kismet" in-

clude! James Craig, one of the
fastest rising young leading men
In Hollywood: Edward Arnold,
funnyman Hugh Herbert, veteran
charactcjQCtors Florence Bates.
Harry Davenport and Hobart

and a newcomer, Joy
Ann Page, who plays the beggar-maglclan- 's

daughter, and who cer-

tainly Is headed for stardom in
ber own right.

In directing the film, William
Dletcrle has taken full advantage
of every possibility, evjery angle
and every color combination to
bring out the rich values of this
Everett Ttlskln production. There
Is spectacle, drama, comedy In

pjpyxjQD
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Popular Records

Available
175 "Magic Is The Moonlight"

"I Dream of You"
Andy Russel

177 "Sleigh Ride In July"
"Don't You Know I Care"
Paul Weston

176 "Hello Suzanne"
"Why Shouldn't I"
Ella Mao Morse

23366 "Always"
"A Kiss In The Dark"
Eileen Farrell

23381 The Trolly Song"
"Boys and Girls Like

You"
Judy Garland

18632 "Sweet And Lovely"
"Our Waltz"
Fred Waring

--."nnotfln A?vMinrl"

nA tfnMiHft Tit....f i UUUU itiui 114115 DIUCS,
- Count Basie

Albums for the
Children

Deccd 376 "Ginger Rogers As
Alice In Wonderland"

Y-- 6 "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs"

K-- 3 "Fairy Tales"
J--3 "Herman, The Littlest

Locomotive"
K-1- 4 "Home On the Range"

B "Rollicking Roller
Skates'

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBT

fact, everything that goes make
up pure entertainment.

v

to

"Kismet" is the story of the
beggar - magician who dreamed
of a royal marriage for his lovely
daughter. Ho docs not know tha
she and the Calluh him., 'If Iwvo
met and are In love, thinking him
only the gardener. But Kismet
(Fate) gets to work and the beg-
gar, in order to gain the queen of
the dancing girls for himself,

&
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a "deal" wnh the
Vizier leads to the film's
most climax, a situation
you will have to learn about for

at the Rltz.
Each nnd every of the

cast of "Kismet" turns in a superb
Job. "Kismet" is the kind of

that will be enjoyed by
every member of the so
make a date now to it.

WlUEkft$lmWBBKnUWL bbbbbH
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Ronald Colman In a scene from rorceous technicolor
sensation"Kismet," with Marlene Deitrlcb and a great supporting
castnow playing at the Rltz.
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A dramatlo scene from "U-Bo- at Prisoner," with Bennett,
Erik Rolf. John Abbot and John Wengraf billed at the for
today and Monday.

Out .of the West comes the fljjhtln'esl action hit in years
. . . "Frontier Badman."with Robert Diana Barrymdre, Leo
Carrlllo, today and Monday at tha State.

Ljrli flff to isi
Showing MONDAY

iglSJ OUT THE
MIGHTY

WEST...THE
FIGHTIN'EST ACTION
HIT OF ALL!
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ROBERT

PAIGE
DIANA

BARRYMORE
LEO

ARRILLO
ANDY

DEVINr?
NOAH

BEERY Jr.
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Colgr
Cartoon

&
Feta Smith

Novelty

makes Grand
which

exciting

yourself
member

at-

traction
family,

see

pmce
Queen

mighty
Paige,

showing

GOP LEADER IMPROVED

CHICAGO, Dec 8 UP) Mrs,
Ruth Hanna McCormick Simms,
64, republican party leader, was
"much Improved" today at Billing
Memorial hospital where she un-

derwent an operation for pan-
creatitis recently.

SUN. & MON.

iSYLVIA SIDNEY
FREDMacMURRAY
HENRY FONDA

THE TRAIL OF THE

LONESOME PINt- -

Plus "rathe News" and
"Mighty Mouso & Two

Barbers"

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, December 10, 1944

Foreign Relations
In ClosedSession

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)

The senate foreign relations com-

mittee decided today to hold open
hearings on President Roosevelt's
state department appointments.

Senator Clark ), who left
a closed session early, told report-
ers membershad agreed that Jo-
seph C. Grew, named undersecre-
tary of state, and three other
nomineeswould be questioned in I Sun'Mon 'Trail of the Lone- -

public hearings.
The committee also tackled an-

other problem that may have a di-
rect bearing on the trend of future
foreign policy. This was a resolu-
tion calling for the opening of
Palestine to Jewish Immigration.

Hospital Center
Follows 77th Fight

TEMPLE, Dec 8 P This mili-
tary and hospital center today fol
lowed the progress of the 77th
division under Mai. Gen, Andrew
D. Brucewhich, MacArthur's head-
quarters announced yesterday,
landed at enemy-hel-d Ormoc on
Leyte Island.

Bruce, 50, native of St. Louis, is
a graduate of Texas A and M.
College and resided here. At near-
by Camp Hood Bruce built the
tank destroyer center and was
credited with creating the tank
destroyers.

He holds the DistinguishedServ-
ice Medal for developmentof the
center and the Cross of Military
Service, conferred by the United
Daughtersof the Confederacy.

Mrs. Bruce, a son and a daugh-
ter reside here.

Another son, Lt. A D. Bruce,
Jr. is with a tank destroyer bat-
talion.

The general's command on
Leyte Is an infantry division com-
posed largely of New Yorkers and
Pennsylvanians.

City-Wi- de Party For
Scouts Is Planned

Plans were discussed by the
committee for Boy Scout Troops
No. 1 and No. 2 Thursday night
for a city - wide party In January
honoring Troop JJo. 1 in celebra-
tion of its 34 yers of consecutive
charters. Troop No. 1 of the Buf-
falo Trail Council, is the oldest
troop in Texas Scouting, and B
Reagan, one of th" original com-
mittee men is still active In that
capacity.

The committeesalso made plans
for an Inter-troo-p contest. Com-
mittee membersfor Rotary Troop
No. 1 are E. R. Fragcr, E. B. Mc-

Cormick, Sam Cooper, Fred Keat-
ing, Tom Rosson. The committee
for Troop No. 2 Includes W. D
Willbanks, Hays Stripling and M
N. Thorp The meeting was called
by Charles Watson, neighborhood
commissioner.

Public Records
Butldlner Permits

Mrs. Ella Riggs, to convert ga-

rage to one 'room apartment at
807 Runnels,cost $410.

V. A. Merrick, to move 12x28 ft
frame house from outside city
limits to 202 Lincoln Ave. cost
$175.

Mrs. Magglo M Richardson,to
build 10x10 foot frame porch at
609 Goliad, cost $55.

C. F. Wade, to move 18x16 foot
frame house from 003 E 3rd St.,
to western city limits, cost $35.

also"SWING IT

THE

RITZ
Sun-Mo- "Kismet" with Marlene

Dietrich, Ronald Colmsn.
Tues.-Wc- d. "Heavenly Days" with

Fibber McGee and Molly.
Thurs. "Casanova Brown" with

Gary Cooper and TeresaWright
(Bond Premiere.)

Frl.-S- at "Secret Command" with
Pat O'Brien and Carole Landls.

LYRIC

Buiiiu i'inu wiiii rrea iuacniur--
ray and Sylvia Sidney,

Tues-We- d "Impatient Years"
with Jean Arthur. Lee Bowman.

Thurs. "Tunisian Victory."
Fri -- Sat. "Vigilantes of Dodge

City" with BUI Elliott and Bob-
by Blake.

QUEEN
Sun-Mo- n. "U-Bo- at Prisoner"

with Bruce Bennett and Erlck
Rolf.

Tues-We- d. "They Made Me A
Criminal" with John Garfield
and Ann Sheridan.

Thurs. "Meet the People" with
Dick Powell and Lucille Ball.

Frl.-Sa-t. "The Pinto Bandit" with
Dave O'Brien and Jim Newlll.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Frontier Badmen"

with RobertPaige,Anne Gwynn,
Noah Beery, Jr., Leo Carrlllo,
Andy Devlne.

Tues.-We- d "Happy Land" with
Don Ameche, FrancesDee, Har-
ry Carey, Ann Rutherford.

Thurs "The Navy Way" with
Robert Lowery, Jean Parker,
Bill Henry

Fri. "Twin Beds" with Joan Ben-
nett, George Brent, Mischa
Auer.

Sat "Sundown Valley" with
Charles Starrett, Dub Taylor,
Jeanne Bates and The Tennes-
see Ramblers.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 301 miles.
(From near Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hungarian front: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From Ravenna.)

The word Venezuela
'Little Venice."

means

Orch. Wed.. Fri. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Clnb For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

ItP 1 II 3 3 today&rion. I
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Vigorous Action
Pictured At State

Vigorous action melodrama ii.racn drove vast herds overland
promised In Universal'! "Frontier along the Chisholm Trail to the
Badmen" today at the State thea-tr-e.

Produced on a large scale
and featuring many well known
screenperformers in Its cast, the
exciting new picture is said to bo
one of the major movie thrillers
of the current season.

Robert Paige, Anne Gwynne,
Noah Berry, Jr., and Diana Barry-mor- e

appear In the colorful roles
of old-we- st characterswhile other
notables in the picture Include
Leo Carrlllo and Andy Devlne, Tex
RIttcr and Thomas Gomez.

The celebratedWilliam Farnum
has one of the Important parts and
Lon Chaney,departing from hor-
ror characterizations.Is teen as a
prairie gunman. Chancy, it is re

lawless
of the picturesquefilm.

Badman,"which Is an
screen play by Gerald

Geraghty and Morgan B. Cox,
delves roaring period of
westernhistory when Texas cattle--

At P.M. Today..June the

GREATEST ALL-STA- R

SHOWOJUHizAm

Evry Sunday
pick

peak..
honors artists.

KBST M.
TODAY

DIETRIC

MMES CRJJS EDWARD ARNOLD HUGH HERBERT

JX Am neresci Bitw DiYtf$rl

rf Ttl-g-T- K Put
IN

markets at Abilene, Kansas. In
the story, as enactedon the screen,
Paige, portraying a stalwart Tex-
an, encounters and destroys a
gang of swindlers which has been
preying on the cattlemen. Devlne
and Beery, Jr., arc seen as his as-

sociates in the enterprise.
Roles AreColorful"Outstanding performances are

said to he delivered by Miss
Gwynne In a romantic role and by
Carrlllo who portrays a gallant
plainsmanon the side of law and
order.

Spectacularscenes of the pro
duction Include a cattle stampede
through the streetsof Abilene and

ported, dominatesmany sequencesfan attempted lynching by

"Frontier
original

Into that

Pt

mobs In the primitive settlement.
Ford Beebe and William Mc-Ga-

directed "Frontier Badmen."
Beebe also presided as the asso-
ciate producerand thecameraman
was William Slckner.

the
of tho at

.in the
the

5 to 6 P.
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Asks For Mor
Far;m Production

MJrvIn Jones,War Food Admin-

istrator, sent the following state-
ment to M. Weaver of tht AAA
office concerningfuture food pro-

duction:
'The food Job for

the next year will bo just as big
and just as Important to tht war
and to the peace aslt was in 1044.
The efforts of farmers and their
families have brought us safely
through a period of rapidly ex-

panding war needs. Their
will not be lessenedin

1043.
"To allow a margin of safety la

case of adverse weather and to
assuremaintenanceof our reserve
stocks we will needto paint about
the same total acreageas in 1044.
We cannot risk tho of
a shortage. We may have some
seasonal surpluses,as we have had
in 1044, and at the same time
some shortages now unforeseen
may develop."

Approximately 10,000,000 radio
receivers of all types were sold
in the United States during 1030,
with a retail value of about $300
000,000.

5 in

hear
stars

their hour
that

BOB BURNS

GEORGE MURPHY

CARLOS RAMIREZ

GLORIA DE HAVEN

KING SISTERS

PAUL WHITEMAN
CONDUCTING

Jones

production

respon-
sibilities

possibility

ORCHESTRA

RADIO HALL OF FAME

AND CHORUS

Showing Today
And Monday
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Plus "Metro News" and "First Alders"
"Buy Bondsar Your Favorite R&R Theatre ... the only place
whereyou canbuy Bondsevery Evening, Sundayand Holiday."
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Andrews Fullerton Area
Gets Additional Spread
Br JOHN B. BUEWER

SAN ANQELO, Dec. 9
of Andrews

county's Fullc.rtoii Clear Fork
lime pool 1 2 miles farther
southeastand staking of locations
for two wildcats in Pecos county
and one each In Crane, Garza,
Hockley and Cochran counties
held top spots In West Texas oil
developmentthis week.

First tests ot Shell and Cities
Service No. 1 Texas Pacific
Land Trust (TXL), Indicated
Devonian lime discovery in west
central Ector county, and ot
Humble No. 1 J. M. Parrott.
eastern Upton county wildcat,
were without results. Thetones
'opened through casing perfora-
tions werenot the ones,however,
that had shown most promise.
Testing; of other sections was
under way.
Magnolia No. Ml University,

the southeastextensionto the Ful-
lerton field, C NW SV
swabbed 55 barrels of oil In five
hours after acidizing with 1,500
gallons, with plugged back depth
0,991 feet.

Oil stained dolomite, apparently
the first show In the expected
Slluro Devonian pay section, was
recoveredfrom two cores to 8,444
feet In nt No. Ml
University, C NE NW U

The 1,850-fo- southeastoutpost
to No Univer
sity, the Slluro - Deyonlan dlscov
cry 1 1- miles south of the Ful
lerton field., drilled ahead below
8,478 feet.

Stanollnd No. D University,
prospective Devonian lime strike
In south-wester- n Andrews county
deepeningto explore the Ellen-burge- r,

topped the Simpson, mid-
dle Ordovlcian, by samples ot
9,290 feet, 5,963 feet below sea
level. It drilled ahtad below 0,790
feet in shale.Location Is the S SE
SW

Shell and Cities Service No. 1

TXL in Ector county. C SE SE
& P, swabbed 80 bar-

rels of salt water and 6.53 barrels
of oil In 24 hours on Its last test
of the Silurian thorugh gun per-

forations between8,810-2-0 feet In
3 casing. It had been aci
dized with 3,000 gallons. Testing
above 8,758 feet was due. Best
prospects are in the Devonian

fa

21--

Slumps

northwestern

FOR A LOVELY

M

from which 4,070 feet of oil and
1,730 fr-v- t of salt water were re-
covered on a er drill-ste- m

from 8,800-4-7 feet.
Texaco Phillips No. 1 J. T,

Cowden, proposed EUenburjer
wildcat In north-wester- n Ector,
C NW NE T & P. re-
covered oil dolomite, reported
to be the Tubbcone of the Clear
Fork section of the Permian,
from a corefrom 6,360 80feet
and was to drlllstem test.

No. 1 Parrott, Upton
county wildcat C SE SE 3-- &
im, showed little oil In swabbing
through perforations In 7 V

lnch casing between 7,250 and
7,310 feet. The next perforated
zone to be tested, from 7,550-7-0

fct, includes part of the section
from which 200 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut drilling mud, 500 feet of
foamy, ambcred colored free oil
and 20 feet of water were recover-ec- d

on a dlrll stem test from
7,537-9-9 feet, reportedly In the
lower Permian, early In October.

Shell No. A CharlesW. Hobbs
estatebecame the second producer
on the Upton county side of the
Crossctt field, Texas first Devon-Ia- n

pool. It flowed and swabbed
naturally 148 barrels of oil In 22
hours, bottomedat 5,385 feet. Lo-

cation is in the north quarter of
section H & TC, quarter
mile southeastof Texaco No. A

Hobbs, the discovery, In southeast-
ern Crane county.

Atlantlo prepared to start No.
A University, proposed11,000-fo-ot

wildcat In eastcentral Crane
county, C NE SE 35-- 3 The
test will be 1 2 miles south-
west of Gulf No. F University,
which had Oil shows In the Per-
mian, also in the Ellenburger
before encountering sulphur
water In drilling to 10,659 feet
Stanollnd and Shell staked No.

1 Waddell Bros, in eastern Wink-

ler county C SE SE
quarter mile northwest of their
No. C It. A. Wheeler, a three-quart- er

mile northwest extension
to the Wheeler Ellenburger field.
No. 1-- C Wheeler was testing
through perforations In 5
casing from 10,578 to 10,618 feet.

Folwlng naturally 60 barreds of
oil hourly from a perforated m

Co. No. 5 M, J. Bashara,
Hon at 10,080-9- 2 feet, Phillips Pe--

MONTOOMERY WARD

LADY'S CHRISTMAS

5' TO IO'

How she longs to be pampered!And her

heart'ssimply set on a robe for Chratmatvi

Wonderful thatyou haveWardsto rely on!
We havesophisticatedrayon romainecrepe
housecoats or warm quilted rayons and
cottons at such sensible prices. Sizes 12 to

20, 38 up to 52 1

Atk about Wards

time paymentplan I

ontgomeryWard

O SW SE became the
deepestproducer In the Keystone
Ellenburger field in Winkler coun-
ty.

Honolulu and Devonian will
drill No. 1 Elmer Hitt, In Garza
county wildcat 090 feet out of

jjMfctes,

-

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, December10, 1044 Pago Threa -

FOR ALL

tho northeast corner of section
& WT, two miles cast and

one halt mile north of their No. 1

R. B. Payton, a pool opener.
Stanollnd started No. 1 Yellow

House Land Co., slated 5,000-fo- ot

wildcat in northwestern Hockley
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SEMI-SHEE- R RAYONS

OCCASIONS
Full in semi-she- weight thai you can wear

noon and night! They're madeof 100 denierrayon with
fops andfeet, and they're knit to cling so flatteringly to

your legs! You can get them in smart new shades in sizes 8' to
lO'i. Be sure to buy ot leasttwo pairs! Be sure too, that they are
thoroughly dry before you put them on!

THREE GIFT SLIPPER

IDEAS . . ONE PRICE

''. ,

k '

? i

,b---

fashioned stocking!
morning,

reinforced

LOW
Hero are three good reasonswhy Words slippers make such wel-

come Christmas gifts! She'll love these natural
shearling D'Orsays . . . pr the bare-fo- comfort of the leathermoc-

casin slipper! It's warmly lined, andthe thick sheepswool collar pro-

tects her feet against draughty floors! Or choose the dainty,
stitched sateenstep-i- n to complement her new robe! Sizes 4-- 8.
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GIVE HIM A SPORT SHIRT

FOR
Makehim proudof his gift on ChristmasDay .7sproudof the qual-

ity fabric . : . the superb .tailoring . : ; tho that's
built-i- These handsome sport shirts aro mado of rugged Teca-end-sp-un

rayon a fabric remarkable forIts durability ... for tho
softnessof Its texture. Wards havea splendid assortmentof good-looki- ng

plaids, rich solid tones.

Mi

county 440' feet out of the north
eastcorner of labor 2, league 718,
State Capitol lands.

Honolulu stakedNo. Hud
son In southeastern Cochran
county 900 feet out of the couth--
cast corner of section

TIEI

These
You8

Tho 5,500-fo- ot wildcat
will mile and

mile west No.
seeking

2 miles southwest
at plugged back

depth feet.

...i
iftsZ theyaresun

8lc
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CHRISTMAS 2.98
dependability

Montg

AT MONTGOMERY WA

EVERY WANTS

JUMPERS, JERKIN
Which one shall it be? Just ask Wards! Wo know just what th

sodacrowd likes, and look what a selection have! Three smart
in lumpers for sizes 12 to . . . two In jerkin sets for 12's

to 1 8's.There's rayon gabardine,cavalry rayonstrutter dothl
And what's more all heavenly colors . ; ; blue, lime,

melon, green,gold, fuchsia, or

HE'LL BE DELIGHTED

WITH A CORTLAND

1.00
hendsoroo ties "Merry

Chrijtnos" In grand style!

find al his favorite patternsi i .

the smart fabrics and colon
he preferil

- wm rv--
tuu w ' '- - Ji2a
A LOVELY HANKIE READY

TO MAIL 69C
Rne cotton, beautifully printed.
In a gay envelop that you ad-

dress, stamp and rnalll

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS ARE

ideal Gins l,f5
Exactly what he wants! Hand-tome- ly

tailored broaddoths,cut
full for actionj Sanforixtdl

proposed
bo one north one-ha-lf

of Honolulu 9

It. M. Hudson, production
2 ot the

Slaughter field,
of 9,127

GIRL

SETS

we
styles 20

twill,

these powder
aqua.

say

oil

ornery

4.98

WARM 23 WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKETS

4.98
On qvarttr nw wool, blndd
vdth 75 strong, springy cotton
and specially woven for axtra
warmthl 3 pounds, 72"x84".
Pallets, rayon satin bound.

HANDSOME TROl'S'RS
FOR BOYS 2.98
Wish them a Merry Chrlttmc t with

these smart, sturdy gabardineil
Expertly designedand tattoredl

FAMOUS ESQUIRE HOSI
FOR MEN Jpn.no 39cf
Gifts that con mlssl Rayons and
cottons noted for quality, wecr,
style. Sizes 10 to 12.

MISSING IN ACTION

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 9 In-

formation that Pfc. Walter W.
Wilson, Jr., has been missing In
action in Francesince Nov. 17 has
reachedhis father, W. W. Wilson,

Sr., of Colorado City. A veteranof
the campaign in the Aleutians,
Pfc. Wilson was at home on fur
lough In February of this year. He
is a graduate of Colorado City
high school and an nt of
Texas A. & M. College.
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HO'S ECONOMY WOJE&V.

Ward
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HANDIAGS MAKE ELEGANT v

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 3.98 to)
She can't help but exclaim "What a beautiful giftl" whep you

give her one of these wonderful handbagsfrom Wards! They're

mad. In the lovely genuine leathersthat every woman prizes these

days! In smooth or rough grains! Or in rich looking rayon faille

that's so right for dress-u-p occasionsl Roomy pouches and.top-hand- le

styles In th. smart Winter colors she prefers!'

GIVE HER GAY PAJAMAS

IN FLOWER PRINTS
She'll like the smooth,rich fee! of their royon crepe.She'll appro
date the sleek way they fit, and she'll notice how nicely they'r.
finished! Best of all, she'll like their handsome flower pattern so
smart and so Come Inl Look them over thoroughly
beforeyou buy! You'll agreewith us that they'll make marvelously
welcome alftsl Sizes 34 to 40.

TROUSERSARE PERFECT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

3.98

4.98
Jotdown his waist measurement,note his color preference,andcom.
to Words for thesehandsome gabardines!He's sure to appredat.
their shape-retainin- g qualities ; j ; the easy waythey fit . i : th.

xpensiv. look of tho fabrics . ; ; the rich colors! Hell bo pleased,
with their excellent styling, their masjerful construction,their rtUr
one to th. tough wear he'll give them!

PAY NEXT YEAR!

Conv.nI.nt credil terms may b.
en purchasesfrom our store slockst fnm,
our catalog. An accountcanb. opento1 wMv
any purchas.of 410 ormore:

n
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It It McKrnney BackHomeAfter Two

Ymt Tour Of 60,000Miles In China
R. R. McKlnney. qartcrmasterj The country teemswith 430,000,-ehle-f,

petty ofneer and veterans of! 0oo and everywhere one turns
wars,UUck home to ylsit his h , d rf ,

family after a two-ye-ar of
daty la China and a record of 60.-- Impossible. Sanitation is unknown
600 miles of travel to his credit.

Where and what his station and
duty la China were about he
could not aay. but found occasion
to travel by every known mode
front plan to truck, oxen, ricksha,
and even abackChineserivcrthen.

Soranrpaut la inflation in China
that re-w- have

of U. For i

Instance,a pair of shoes sells for
.$2,300 In China, eggs from $12
to $18 up to $60 and
$70 apiece. At the rate
of 40 $1, the level is terrific

almost
which

flown
learn values money. humP China--

each. Granges
official

and the black market participated the
where above 200-- 1, of commerce
American prices pale in compart
ton-Tw-o

words a man must learn
to fet along-- In China,he reported:

UfeaT-ho-V and "boo-how- ," mean-
ing; "Sood and 'no-goo- respec-
tively. He used the latter fre-
quently prices, but better than
arguing was the practice having
the noose boy make purchases.
Chinese hare a two price system

one far the Yanks, whom they
beltere to be rich, and one for
the naUrex.

&J--

t

PagoPour
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and disease abounds.Conditions
are primitive and buildings
arc of mud or bamboo Is
used for everything, including
food.

McKlnney a member of tho
'Hump Club," similar to the Short
Snorter but restricted to those

McKlnney is baling to the Himalaya
S. tato

to

TreasureHunt Has
Big ResponseHere

Between five and six thousand
even on people at annual

exchange is .chamber treasure

on
of

is

hunt Friday night
Ninety dollars in prizes were

awarded with the grand prize of
$25 going to Howard Johnson.
Second prize went to Pat Ray.
Other prizes went to Dewey Ray
Thomas,Loretta Hetfington, Mrs.
Hona Garcia. Elolza Puga, Glenn
Lee Jones, Eldon Williams, Doro-
thy Bond, Mrs. J. A. Green, Jerry
Mancill and Mrs. 11. N. Thomas

The chamberof commerce ask-

ed all winners to come to the of
fice and collect their prizes.

LADIES' DRESSES
A large assortment of styles and
materials to choose from.

5.95-7.95-- 9.90

LADIES' HATS
To match your ensemble.New ar-
rivals In most wanted colors.

1.00 to 3.98

Ladles' and Misses'

JACKETS
Woolens, corduroys and gabar-
dines in all colors.

3.98 to 9.90

LADIES' BAGS
Patent leatherand cloth in a large variety of
styles and colors.

1.98 to 3.98
plus tax

MEN'S SCARFS
White rayon and crepes.

1.49 and 1.98

MEN'S HATS
A hat for every man in the bouse to fit any
purpose.

3.98 to 10.00

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Wool, whipcords, gabardines and worsted
All sizes and colors.

3.98 to 9.90

MEN'S SWEATERS
Assortedcolors and styles.

2.98 to 3.98

Men's and Boys"

SOX
rtaln and fancy patterns.

19c to 49c

217 W. 3rd

V

Big 10, 1944

FrancesMcMurry To
GraduateAt Sul Ross

Frances McMurry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McMurry,
131 Vx Scurry, who Win receive
her B.S. degree from Sul Ross
college In June, Is among students
to be listed in the 1044-4- 3 Who's
Who for American Universities
and Colleges. The book is for
April rcloase.

Miss McMurry Is a speech and
social science major, Is a member

'of the Gamma Iota chapter of
Alpha Psl Omega, national drama-
tic fraternity; Is president of the
student council, president of the
senior class: assistanteditor of the
yearbook.She was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1042
and servedas headof severalclass
and otherorganizationsbefore this
year.

Rov. Hardin Loading
Baptist Revival Here

Rev. A. C. Hardin, Plalnvlew,
I. tpurilnt; In a revival meeting
which opened Friday evening at
the West Side Baptist church, the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor, an-

nounced Saturday.
Services will be held through

out the week at 10 a. m. and 8 p.
m. and David toucn, memDer oi
the church and student at Hardln-Slmmo-

university, will direct
the music. The meeting continues
through Dec. 17, said Rev, Rhodes.

FOR

EVERYONE

ON YOUR

LIST

- TaVVl BaYil
S It I ill,--

ill! ill
I

mm
LADIES' COATS

We have a large stock In popular
colors and styles.

12.75 to 22.50

A Variety of

SLACK SUITS

5.95 to 9.90

ivLfr-- ?I V

MEN'S JACKETS
Leather, Wool, whipcord and spun rayon.

2.98to 16.75

Shoes
&.jSbSBFjS

For every memberof the family. For
any occasion. Popularpriced.

EVERYTHING FOR THU CHILDREN
From the "baby to the Teen ages. Gloves,Shoes, Hose, Sweaters, Hats, Pants, Un-qerwa-

and many other items they will need.

ssbK F H H M PH H H M

SpringHerald,BJg Spring, Texas, Sunday, December

Dr. dibble Leads

PreachingMission
Dr. Robert FrancisGrlbble, act-

ing president of Austin Presby-
terian Theological seminary, will
lead in a preachingmission at the
First Presbyterian church this
week.

He will address theadult depart-
ment this morning and speak at
both morning and evening wor-
ship services. Throughout the
week he will lecture atJ0a. m.
and speak at 7:30 p. m. In the
sanctuary.

A church supper Is being held
In the church's social hall at 6:30
p. m. Monday and Rev. J. E. Moore,
pastor, urged all members and
friends to attend. Attendanceat
the evening service will be spon-
sored Tuesday by the bench of
elders, Wednesday by the board of
deacons, Thursday by the wom
en's auxiliary, and Friday by the
young people and church school
The mission ends on Dec. 17.

Dr. Grlbble-- Is a noted Hebrew
and Greek scholar and Is profes
sor of Old Testament languages
and exegesisand director of the
Spanish speaking department of
the seminary at Austin. He has
lectured at outstanding universi-
ties and seminaries,Is author of
articles and treatises and teaches
the Bible .and Its interpretations In
its original tongues.

Test PreparedFor

ContinentalWell
Continental Oil prepared to

test Its No. 133 S-- 6, section 133-29- -,

W & NW, shallow well, Satur-
day and was moving tools In for
its No. B Settles, secUon 160-2- 9,

W & NW, Glasscock county.
The shallow well Is bottomedat

1.310 feet in lime. Location for
the new test will be 2,130 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the west lines of the section.

The company's deep test, the
Continental D Settles, section
133-2- 9, W & NW, was drilling past
6,370 feet In lime. A second deep
test of peculiar interest to the
section, the Phillips No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, section T & P.
Glasscock county, was reported at
4,824 feet with repeated trouble
with cavatles.

Continental No. 8--E Caly, sec-

tion 138-2-9, W t NW, was drilling
in lime at 2,100 feet, preparing to
run six-inc- h string.

Near Big Spring, John Moore
No. 1 Cosdcn, section n,

T & P, Immediatelynorth of Cos-den- 's

refinery, was finishing for
drill pipe at 3,900 feet in sandy
lime. North of Coahoma the Lily
OH No. 1 B. F. McKlnney, section

T & P, was drilling at
1,785 feet.

Cosden cleanedout at 2,800 feet
on Its No. 2 W. L. Foster, section

n, T & P. which was shot
to total depth of 2,853 feet. Cos-

denNo. 4-- B Read, section
T It P, was at 613 feet In water
sand. Hunt OH No. 1 Wasson was
reported at 3,650 feet with sul
phur water In the hole, which may
be cemented off around below
2,700 feet. Location Is In section

T & P. Warren Petro
leum No. 1 ChesterJones, nqrth--
west Mitchell wildcat In section

6, H & TC, was shutdown due
to weather at 4,431 feet.

The averaize horse - power of
thp AutnmnhHe enclna hAi In
creased300 per cent since 1920

Ladies'
15-Jew-el

$45.00
Tax Included

More Hi way Accidents
During Past Month

Haynle, btato Highway
patrolman Saturday stated that he
has investigatedmore highway ac-

cidents this last month he
has In the previous four months.

Haynle, when asked 'If these
accidents were caused by fast
drivers said no, that he credited
them to the up swing in violations
of people parking their cars on
highway pavement "This alone
causesthree and four accidents
monthly."

"Also, there are the driving
while intoxicated' contributions.
Rate for these'drunken drivers' is
high In Howard County as com-
pared to the surrounding com-
munities. People should realize
that they arc not only endanger-
ing their own lives when they
drive In this condition, but the
lives of others too."

PatenParkerDies

After MondayCrash
Paten Parker, 33, died in a lo-

cal hospital Friday night at 7:13
p. m. following an accident last
Monday.

Funeral services will be con'
ducted by Rev. P. D. O'Brien at
the Nalley chapel Sunday at 3 p.
m. Interment will be at Mt. Olive
cemetery.

Mr. Parker was born In Gray
son county, Texas, on Jan. 18,
1891, and later moved to Quanah
where he married FrancesWilkin
son In 1913. He came to Bljj
Spring in 1928 where he farmed
and worked in cotton gins. For sx
years he was assistantforeman at
Southern Ice company. He was a
memberof the Baptist church and
belongedto the Woodmen of the
World for a number of years.

Survivors Include the widow;
two sons, Carl Parker and BUI

Parker, both of Big Spring; two
half brothers, DickAllen of New
Castle and Rollle Allen of Olney;
three sisters, Mrs. B. E Farmley
of Midland, Mrs. B. C. Gilliam of
Coahoma, Mrs. D. E. Penton,Cali-
fornia; a brother-in-la- O. B.
Kirkland from Slaton; and four
grandchildren.

Pallbearers Include Bill Thomp
son, Claude Nations, M. A. Cook,
Paul Morris, J. T. Rudd and Sam
Patton.

Funeral arrangementsare being
made by the Nalley funeral home.

Five People Hurt
In Accident Here

Five people were Injured slight-
ly Friday night at p. m.
when an automobUe driven by
Lottie CadeU and a driller's truck
driven by H. L. Yates, 17, collided
at the intersection of Benton and
Third streets.

Mrs. Caddell and the other oc-

cupants of the passengercar In-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis.
W. H. Goswlck and Janal Buttrell,
all of Snyder, suffered minor
abrasions. They received treat
ment In a local hospital and were
carried by ambulanceto Snyder.
Yates was uninjured.

The automobUe was pretty bad
ly smashed,poUce said,but there
was little damage to the truck.

BROTHERHOOD POSTPONED
Brotherhoodof the First Baptist

church has beenpostponedfor one
week and will be held on Dec. 18

at 7:30 p. m., It was announced
Saturday. The postponementwas
occasioned by delay in arrange
ments due to the city-wi- revival
which has just been concluded.

WATERPROOF

WATCHES

a3l
FOR

LADIES AND GENTS
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Burl
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10:20

Men's
15-Jew- el

$47.50and $52.50
Included

Shock-Troo-f

Non-Magnet- ic

Radio-Llt-o Dials
Non-Breakab-le Crystals, Steel Cases

WAITS JEWELRY
JL15

Tax

Bonds
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Mirrors

Any size, any style,
any price

Desks
Walnut finish.

12.95

20$

Buy Defense SUmpt and

jsSaBaBaV

End Tables
Mahogany, Walnut and
Maple.

to 19.50

Floor Lamps
11.95 to 24.50

Lamp Tablfi
Walnut and Manonay
8.95 to 39.50

wssBBBY I .BLW I'

sea sX2m!3HBIKK&SH i. I BH' BBBBVBHclBC KBBsasBiBlBBBBk

iMm

iisfH MJSSsl'iBMW
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Students

Runnels

8.95

Record Cabinet
Genulna Mahogany

13.50

Tier Tablt
Mahogsay.

19.50

Table Lamps
3.95 to 17,50

Coffee Tables
Maple, Walnut, MaheitW
and Bleached Maple.

6.95 to 54.50

Maple

complcte w,th

9 0s uecoraiea. made of asbestos
3.45

Derrel Mjr.

Seven Stores West Texas

m

0&b

mmkmtrvSm rCricket Chair

12.95

.BBBfiBHVBMlcl9BBBBBBBa

fBBnt

Baby Swings Waste Paper Kitchen Stools
sVrmg?own Baskets

USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW'S
Douglas,

Serving

2.95

PboBe 85

J
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' PJffir&P Gowns -- 498 Mil B PlTpknrp CmU Ifi75 PW M n m . I
Cl 1 eSM Feminine loveliness for your lovoble Mil, lA ' ttiX UUCol JLUlYUO
XUfPrilArV S538SJ "femme" . . . Flower print or mWSk 6f H SfcKvX IT Ia "relax-weor- " 0,1ft for thot ot thekJTlUUlGI J TfaF'' .( . . i? I H man jMrvCtr iposlei, A must on ISivStmtBi H. .
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,H of list tollored oflyl .verv aift list Ll P your Expertly Sj W

I &X far If m "" ,weeds Gnd lanne,, - I

,i,i .hainpoco.. j Jsatin Pajamas - 590 --

p-vr- Scarfs l98 Paiamas 298 IS, lKpr,-'- . I
7 90 - I'Vi BBitoWllnBtar?lnTr2ir, Our handsomebroadcloth RylfiPll' w ?'hand .. .d I'i ' 0e70 tO Ill If It', warm, It', welcome, so pa- - ,cr n

-- .mf IQdd o hand;om8 tCQrf ,0 h Qma or, PHUM WS "Impracticable,
l '; jE V IKi M Christmas box. for "not-sur- t" shopper. Il&ulat V '; 1

i Mm&'zrM'W iPl Ravon Panties - 79e I I wBi JBSBHHE I
4

"Jffi' id?' Yes . . . there I. a "Panty Clous" at , I oOCKS " UU vO.ASmA J it til i I
I 1CX I ill Anthone ... You'll find plenty of ' I XiT&!t$N M I hPIHIIP XlifPAfl I

'I , ItIIT KAO 1 ffi'livfil '" wvon knit, With elastic waist .. . J Sock, ore numberone on eyery XjCESf&N. W vHClllllU UUltUU . . I
') UUr liagO '1 ifprfl J mar.', list of neededoifts .. . SSfSKrSK '4 ' I

V'TV.vi;' ' sJ'JT'KV&yfo I Xir Wrap your Christmas "male" In shirt, from '., ". HESRSfifflBWSFf

"7 Chenille Robes - 6.50, IMfl I w 5 tnen,"eKugs 0
Bankets 3SBK I ties -- $1 Stfeata 38 ;" '.,--

'
Deiioht her heart with a multi-colore- ' What better gift than one C

. so, warm ful1 lrted chenille house-- A FSJcTf I SS. You culd Plck n, " Pu,U ' w,,dom ,0 worm nl '
"

I All WOOl KenWOOd blank-- COa1, lljmln'Tl lv? I m. blindfolded at Anthon, heart In the jportlnfl way JfJ for UlO homo? Chenille .
.1 iVyifl M I A waj"- - "There the kind he buy, Coat, slipover, wilds t r- -

eta. Satin bound in green, JV3lmw I A W. hlmelf- - m rugs for the bedroom or m
j blue, rose and cedar. Size f'fSmMlti I IcBMm P bathroom. Assortedcolors.

1 4 7T BP!fll fliH. jfflwlt MA?tl A vPfiMB When you need "ust one Here', a "warm-tlp.- " They UX N
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i "; Satin Slips
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I Crepe Robes i Rayon Hose :; Print Hankies Smart Blouses Lunch Cloth J5
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SantaClaus will be the masterof ceremonieswhen the Big Spring high school band

and the College Heights school presenta home town musical revue Friday, December 15,
at 7:45 at the City Auditorium.

The programwill open with the National Anthem played by the high school band fol- -

lowed by ChristmasCarols sung by the studentsof College Heights school directed by

7
r.

1
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U
g
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&
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Dan Conley, band director--
Sylvia Brigham, daughterof Mr

and Mrs. J. E. Brigham, will play

a piano 10I0 "Melody " A trio com-
posedof Marie Hall, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. G T Hall. Myrna
Tallcy, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
L. G. Talley. and Margie Beth
Keaton, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
II. G. Keaton. will sing "A trip
in the Swing" by Vandervcre

A musical cradlng "I Got a
Pain In my Sawdust"will be given
by Holly Harris, daughterof Capt.
and Mrs. W. W. Harris, accom

J.panled at the piano by Betty Far-ra- r.

A duct composed of Mary
Louise Davis, and Beverly Stult--

We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nalt Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Fearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bldr.

byr HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
16'xl6 to 20'x48'
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

SeeMe by

THE RANCH INN
Roy F. Bell Phone 9521 by

Gift

' For Every Member of

The age old gift In
Its wartime simplicity.
Something everyone
on your list would ap-
preciate from that
certain "Her" to thosa
vnall youngsters.

Back the 6th War Loan to
Your Limit Now

SPRING DAILY

Big Spring, Texas,

ing will sing "On the Beautiful
Blue Danube" from Strauss.

Special selectionsplayed by the
High School band directedby Dan
Conley will Include "Beautiful
Dreamer" by Foster and "My
DreamboatPassesBy" by Lemare.
The girls ensemble directed by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will sing sev-

eral selections.Those In the en-

semble are Joyce Boswcll, Vera
Dell Walker, Clarice Petty, Leslie
Cathey, Ada Mary 'Leonard, Mrs

E. Neely, Mabel Smith, Jean
Corneilson, Patsy Phillips, Jane
Ellen Stripling, Billie Sue Leon-
ard, Dorothy Satterwhlte, Helon
Blount, Iteba Roberts, Coda Sel-
kirk, Leta Francis Walker, Don-ni- e

Roberts, and Mary Louise
Davis.

Ruby Jo Bledsoe, Linda French,
Lynette Blum, Joyce Ann Prlt-chet- t,

Wanda Lou Petty and Mary
Jane Alexander will do a tap
dance accompaniedat the piano

Betty Farrar to the music of
"Dance With a Dollie."

Pfc. Bernlce Sciorro, of the Big
Spring Bombardier School, will
give a vocal selection and Pfc.
Elda Green will play a violin
solo. Mrs. Morris Jarrett will
play piano selections and Sgt.
Joe Kling will sing.

Miss DeAlva McAltstcr will pre-
sent a vocal seelctlonaccompanied

Mrs. Bruce Frazier and Arnold
Marshall will also sing. The finale
"God Bless America" will be led

Arnold Marshall.
Tickets for the program will be

Men's
1.60 to 3.45

Women's'
1.00 .'to 2.05

Clilldren's
1.20 to 2.45

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

Homo of Peters'Shoes

the ffll'S,

208 Main
E. B. Klmberlia

W9

Home Town Musical Revue
PresentedFriday Dec,
Municipal Auditorium

IDEAL Cf
$i$D)

J&s)oestote

HERALD

Sunday, December10, 1044

sold this week by the executive
committee of College Heights
school and will be on sale at the
box office Friday evening.

Son Born Friday
To A. J. Cottens

Pvt. and Mrs. Addison J. Cotten
are the parents of a son born at
3.4S a. m. December 8th at the
Big Spring Hospital. The boy
weighed 6 pounds0 ounces and
hasbeennamedDavid Michael.

Maternal garndparents are Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence of Big
Sprlng.a nd the parternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Cotten of Carml, Illinois.

Leta Walker

GuestSoloist
Miss Leta FrancesWalker will

be guest soloist Sunday morning
at 9.43 during the devotionalhour
of the Philathca Class of the First
Methodist Church.

Miss Walker will sing "Master
I Would Follow Thee" and will be
accompannledat the piano by
Mrs Bruce Frazier '

"I'LL BE WITH
y

YOU ALWAYS!"

We're here to help you
Bolve your problem as to
what to give a close

friend or relative for
Christmas! Rest assur-

ed that a beautiful pho-

tograph will be treasur-

ed for life.

Shop

We May Have

ELR

CubDenOne
Has Party

Cub Scouts of Den One were
honoredwith a birthday party and
Christmas tree in the home of
their den mother and den chief,
Mrs. XV. D. Wllbanks and Charles
Wllbanks Friday.

The Christmas tree was loaded
with gifts which were presented
the boys and a birthday cake was
served. Those boys whose birth
days were In November were Jack
Gilbert, Terry Turner Harold
Haney and Billy Gilbert. Those
having birthdays in December
were Billy Troycr, Ronald Farqu-ha-r,

Pat McKinncy and Charles
Wllbanks.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Woody
Wood, HalcV Hodnett. Ronald Far-quha-r,

BUy Gilbert, Donald
Dyker, Harold Haney, Charles
Howie. Bobby Reese, Pat McKln-ne- y,

Billy Mac Sheppard, Roger
Noel Hale, Billy Martin, Jlmmle
Conley, , Terry Turner, Jerry
Choate,Jack Gilbert, Charles cn

and Billy Troycr.
Guests that were present were

II D Norrls, scout executive, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M McKinncy and
Mrs. Tom Farquhar.

Christmas
Saturday For

Gifts were exchangedat the
First Methodist Church Saturdayafternoon Howard
County Home Demonstration members their
guests.

Christmascarols were sung
M. Fairchild and accompanied
nanus. Airs, aniney jryer
led the group in playing
games.

A short businessmeeting was
held and Mrs. Edward Simpson,
president, presided. Miss Rheba
Merle Bovles.. demonstration- aoent.w ,

announced thewinner-fo- r the beat
scrap book for the year. The
Luther club won the prizes which
Were awarded to first place, Mrs.
J E. Brown; second. Mrs. Leslie
Bryson, and third, Mrs. W. F.
Heckler.

Refreshments were served to
mrs. .. u. uverton, iurs. m. M.
Fairchild, Johnny Phillips,
Mrs. Floyd rhilllps and Mrs. J. L.
Patterson, all of Overton; Mrs
Akin Simpson. Mrs Charlie Law--
rencc. Mrs Edward Simpson, Mrs

, .., .,,

Wliat You Want.

nn s

no appointment necessary

SouthlandStudio
East

ELROD'S NOW!
FOR MANY USEFUL GIFTS

HERE: You Can Find Many Gifts for Any

Partof the Home or Anyone On Your List.

Give Something

They'll Enjoy

We Have a Good Stock and New Shipments Are
Coming In.

PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

Lions Auxiliary
Children'sParty

The fourth annual Lions Auxi-
liary Children's party will be held
Wednesday December13th at the
Settles Hotel In room one, at 4
o'clock In the afternoon.

Wives of all Lion membersare
Invited to come and bring their
child or children or borrow some
child for the afternoonto bring to
the party.

Each person Is asked to bring a
gift for each child Which comes to
the party and thesegifts are to be
taken to th Settles book stall

for the
Club and

Mrs.

104 3rd

from Monday December 11th
tnrougn Wednesday the 13th.

Mrs. Rita Flowers
Hears.From Husband

Mrs. Rita Flowers, one time
resident of Big Spring and now
living In New Orleans received a
letter from her husband, BUI
Flowers stationed somewhere In
Fanrce. saying that he would be
home for Christmas.

He Is the son of Mrs. Hattle
Flowers of Big Spring. Bill is pi-

lot of a and hasreceivedthe
air medaland severalclusters and
one citation and has also complet-
ed 63 combat missions.

Party Held
HD Club

Christmaspartv held at the

by the group led by Mrs. M.
at the piano by Mrs. Porter

Leslie Bryson, Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son, Mrs. W. A. Rawlings, Mrs W.
II. Coleman and Miss Lula Cole-
man, all of Luther: Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Brigance, Mrs.

- Y-- Miller. Mrs. Robert Hill
.- - , r i.i.. m ft

Ba!ley a'nd '. Gde ;,;
all of Fairvlew; Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Joe Myers and Mrs.
O. n Raskin, ail nt Knn. Mr.
Don Rasbcrry, Mrs. J. E. Brown
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, of Hlway;
Mrs Carl McKee, Mrs Bert Mas- -
slngill, Mrs Porter Hanks, of
Vcalmoor; Mrs. A. Thieme, of
Forsan; Mrs. Walter Barbee Mrs
Pete Thomas of Sand Springs;
Mrs. K. G. Blalack, Mrs. Ray

Swan, Mrs Alvin Lay and Mrs. A.
C Bass of Coahoma; and Miss
Rheba Merle Boyles of Big Spring

Guests present were Mrs. Ted
Fields and children, Jan and
Jodie.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Pvt. Maurice It. Koger arrived
Friday night to spend a 15 day
clave with his wife. Mrs. Mary
Louise Koger. Pvt. Koger is sta-
tioned at Mather Field, Sacramen-
to, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates and
Billie Jo have returned from
Clyde where they attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Bate's
mother, Mrs. Mary Hanhaford.

Maurlne Thomas left Saturday
night to spend the week-en- d in
Pecos, Tex. with friends and rela-
tives there.

LltUe Kenny Griffin has re-
turned home after recovering
from Illness at the Cowpcr Clinic
and Hospital. Kenny Is' the son of
Mrs. Mary Griffin.

Louise McDonald -- Lt. Ray Mestayer
Married At- - High Mass Saturday

In a double ring ceremony readat high mass Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock, Miss
Louise McDonald, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. S. McDonald of Comanche,became the bride
of Lt RayMestayer, sort of Mr. and Mrs". Otto Mestayer of NewJberia,La.

The bride, given in marriageby her brother, Grady L. McDonald of Temple, wore, a
weddinggown of incandescentsatin.The molded bodice with dainty spraysof white beads,
was fashioned with a sheer yolk which was tracedwith a narrow design
in white sequins. The sequin trim was repeatedat the edge of the long torso. The full
gatheredskirt fell into a billowy train. A sequin cap held securetheeluslonveil that cas-
cadedover the bride'sshoulders to the finger tip length. The brido carrieda white prayer
uuok. coverea witn a wnitei
orchid with white satin
streamers.

The vows were read by Chap-plai-n

Thomas J. McDonald at the
Catholic chapel. The chapel was
decorated with pastel gladlola,
lilies, largo white chrysanthe-
mums and assortedfern placed in
huge basketsat either side of the
altar.

The bride's matron of honor
was Mrs. L. F. Kosmackl of Den-
ton who wore a powder blue
chiffon gown fashioned with a full
skirt and a fitted bodice. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of carna-
tions. Mrs. Kosmackl was the
bride's room matewhen they were
In college.

The bridegroom'sbest man was
Lt. Lewis Long and the ushers
were Lt. Lee Fiocchl and Lt. Rich-
ard Kretschmer.

Sgt. Joseph KUng sang "Ava
Maria," and "Because" by D'Hard-lo- t

Miss Helen Duley accom-
panied Sgt. Kling at the organ.

The wedding march from Men-hclssh-

was played as the bride
entered. Miss Duley softly ren-
dered organ music during the
ceremony As the wedding party
left the chapel the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin was played.

The bride's and bridegroom's
families Mere seated In pews
marked off with bouquetsof white
chrysanthemumstied with huge
bows of white satin ribbon.

The bride's motherwore a black
street length dress with a cor-
sage of gardenias. The bride's
sisters wore carnation shoulder
corsages.The bridegroom'smother
also wor a shoulder corsage of
gardenias.

The wedding was followed by a
reception held at the Officer's
Club

The bride's table was laid with
a white lace cloth centered with

Bond Sellers
Selling bonds Friday as the

Sixth Bond Drive ncars its close
'

were Mrs V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs Shine Philips,
Mrs. Bill Tate and Mrs. Jlmmie
Beale representing the Hyperion
olub at the State National bank;

Representingthe Central Ward
P-- T. A. at the First National bank
were Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
C. W. Creighton, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. A. B. Mains.
Officers wives selling at bond
headquarters were Mrs. K. A.
Laughlln, Mrs. H. J. Kelley. Mrs.
W. W. Harris and Mrs, E. E.
Ekncs. B. St P. W. representatives
selling bonds at the Rltz-wer- So-no-ra

Murphy and Betty Lcysath.
Saturdaybond sellerswere Beta

Sigma Phi sorority at bond head-
quarters,V. F. W. auxiliary at the
State National bank. Senior High
P-- A. at the First National bank
and B. &i P. W. club at the Rltz.

Women to sell bonds Monday
are members of the Ladles Golf
association and the Kiwani-Quecn-s

at bond headquarters;the Eastern
Star at the State National bank;
and-Nor- th Ward P--T A. at the
First National bank. B. & P W.
members will sell at the Rltz
theatre.

The longest railroad bridge in
the world is the trpstlt
over the Great Salt Lake, Utah.

For more than tyenty-fiV-e yearswe have

helped folks with their Christmas shop-

ping and if you will hurry down we can

still supply manv of your Christmas

needs.

Oldest Drug Firm In Big Spring
With The Newest Ideas

O. O. Jones i7 Min Petroleum Bldg.

f

a bowl of pastel assortedflowers.
On either side burnedwhit can-
delabra surrounded by flowers
and fern. The wedding cake was
frosted In white topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom.
A crystal punch service was at the
other end of the bride's table.

Mrs. G. L. McDonald presided
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Travis
Cunningham served the wedding
cake. Mrs. N. E. Miller presided
at the bride'sbook.

The couple will motor to Colo-
rado Springs, Colo, where they
will spend their honeymoon. For
a going - away costume the bride
wore a blue woolen suit with a
pink chiffon blouse and a pink
featheredcalot, her shoulder cor-
sage was of archids.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
S. McDonald of Comanche, moth-
er of the bride; Mrs. N. E. Miller
of San Antonio, sister of the bride,

Get Ready For

Your Holiday

PARTIES

Look your loveliest with one of
our up - to - the minute Cold
Wave Permanents, for that
round of holiday parties com-
ing up. Make your appoint-
ment today for one of these
flattering waves designed espe-
cially to fit your facial con-

tours.
Nothing Is nicer than Cosmetic
Gift Sets. We have a nice se-

lection of well known brands.

l, J2

Mr. and Mrs. Cs 8. of
Temple, he is a brother of the
bride; Mrs. Travis
of slsterof the bride;
Miss Thclma Lou of

niece of the bride; Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Mestayer of New
Iberia, La. parents of the

The bride is a graduateof John
Tarleton College and North Texas
State Teachers College. She was
the physical education teacher at
the Big Sring high school in 1943-4- 4.

The bride was recently em-

ployed as a at Cos--'

den PetroleumCorp.
The was

from L. S. U. and has had one
year of law school. He Is now a
pilot stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The couple will be at homehere
at 1104 W. 3rd Street.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel Phone 42

INVASION

and DwaWity

S !El2B

McDonald

Cunningham
Comanche,

Cunningham
Comanche,

bride-
groom.

stenographer

bridegroom graduated
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'Mality
Rayons
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These lovely rayons hove marched right up to the
front and havethe situation well In hand.Their cleor,

beautyand their sturdy high-twi- st yarns
are the steppingstonesto populor approval, It Js no
Military Secret" that they are predicted to weor

through to a SmahlngVictory.
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COLORADO CITY, Dec. 0 m
Honoring her grandmother,

Mn. J. D. Wulfjen, on her nlntieth
birthday, Kirs. Sam Gelsenberger
of Natchez, Mississippi entertain-
ed several hundred guests Satur-

day evening with a reception at
the Wulfjen home In Colorado
City. Mrs. Golscnberger,the form-
er Louise Wulfjen, is the house-gue-st

of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Wulfjen at their Mitchell
county ranch.

The elder Mrs. Wulfjen, born
December 0, 1854, In Summer-vlll- e,

Tennessee,Is the widow
of jne of the outstandingplon-Te- er

cattlemen of West Texts,
" J. D. Wulfen, who established

the. old'J)BJUnch south-- of
Colorado City. The '96 brand,
still used by their son, Sam
Wulfjen, Is the oldest recorded
brand in the county having been
In continuoususe since 1885.
Before she married Mr. Wulfjen

in San Marcos, Feburary 24, 1874,

the honor guest at the birthday
reception was Mary Jane Cocre-ha-

Her store of memories, vivid
as the day before yesterday,holds
such recollectionsas the blockade
of Memphis during the War Be-

tween the States.
She remembers the pillaging

Yankee soldiers who came to her
aunt's"home In Searcy, Arkansas,
to take away food, bedding, and
silverware. She remembers the
family'a move to Texas when she
was 14.

"We cams in a covered wagon"
she smiles and tells. "It took us
three months. In 1940 I went
back there. We left here In a car
one day after lunch and were in
Searcy the next day!"

The Cocreham family settled in
Hayes county, later moving to
Round Rock where her future
husbandwas working in a general
merchandise store. After their
marriage, Mr. Wulfen made the
change in work which eventually
drew them to West Texas.

Celebratingher nlntieth birth-
day, surroundedby her children
her grandchildren, and the
many guestswho came to honor
her day, she presenteda perfect
picture of happiness.She still
Is an active member of the
Methodist church, a radio

and although her eye-

sight has beenfailing for a num
ber of years she Is still keenly
Interested in world events and
follows the war by news com-
mentators.

Receiving with her were the
hostess,Mrs. Gelsenberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Winn, her three sons and
their wives, and a visiting daugh-

ter. Mrs. S. H. Wallis of Tuscon,
Ariiona. Also here for the occa-

sion were five of her eight grand-

children. In addition to the hos-

tess they are Mrs Eelen Harrell,
Pvt. JamesD. Wulfjen of Camp
Swift, Ina Joe Wallis of Los An
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On Her 90th Birthday
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gelas, California, and Francis
Winn.

Three grandsonsIn military ser
vice, Lt Robert E. Wulfjen of
Maddln, Missouri, and Ben and
Bert Wallis, USN, were not able
to attend.

In the library, the mantel held
white roses,white candles,green
ery, and the photographsof de
ceased membersof the family
J, D. Wulfjen. Joe Wulfjen, a son
who died while a studentin South
western University, and three
grandsons, Everett Winn, Jr., Bert
Wulfjen, Jr., and Urda Coleman
Wulfjen.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings

In recording room.
3:00-8:0- 0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
5 0 Women of the Pres-

byterian church will serve cake
and coffee.

MONDAY
8:30 Conversational French

class.
TUESDAY

8:30 Games and dancing.
WEDNESDAY

6:lSHospltal visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

0:00 Bingo; three-minu-te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
8.00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7.00-9.0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstrationclub.
Gift wrapping tabic is in charge

of volunteer workers from 5:30
until closing time each evening.
Due to the congestionat the post-bfflc- e

the USO will not be able to
mail the gifts but they will gift-wra- p

them and wrap the gifts for
mailing. This service Is for serv-
ice personnel only.

ForsanWMU
FORSAN, Dec. 9 The W. M.

U. has concludedprayer programs
for foreign missions, which ran
consecutivelyeachday during the
past week.

Largest attendance was Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. C. V.
Wash when 10 attended thepro-
gram, "In the Far East." Taking
parts on the program were Mrs.
Wash, who had the devotional,
Mrs. Nelson Lowe, Mrs. BUI Ar-ne- tt,

Mrs. Jimmle Calcote,Mrs. J.
White. Others attendingwere Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs. Earl Thompson,
Mrs. Glen Smith.

Coahoma 4--H

Club Meets
Plans were made for participa-

tion in the Christmas party and
the county 4--H field day on Dec.
16 at the meetingof the Coahoma
4-- H girls club Friday.

Wanda Branon, president, pre-
sided over the meeting.
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Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

Cpl. Leonard V. Morgan visited
with us Monday. He has been
home on furlough after having
participated In two major battles
in the Pacific.

Addresses were received from
two of our employees who have
recently entered the armed serv
ices. They aro Alton Lepard and
Raymond Andrews. Both arc re- -'

cciving tncir training in han
Diego, Calif Andrew writes that
he Is one of 16.000 sailors there.

A Christmas card was
received from Pfc. Haskcl Hudg-in- s.

If a boy, who is in the thick
of battle, can take time to wish us

Merry Christmas,we can surely
take time to buy a bond.

The following boys in the armed
services have acknowledged re-

ceipt of their Christmaspackages:
TSgt. Cecil E. Milam, Cpl. E AI.

Baker, Cpl. George J. Zacharlah,
1st Lt Dick Thomas, Cpl. Lowell
Balrd, Cpl. R. H. Mullens.

Sgt. Billy T Smith writes that
he has been transferred. Ills new
address Is: Hq. Det, 07th Chem.
Bn. Mtz., Camp Gruber, Okla.

Notices were posted Thursday
inviting all employees to the Cos-

den Christmasparty that is to ue

tf
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held Dm. 18. Make yoar plant,
now, to come, fellow employees.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flinn are the
proild parents of a bouncingbaby
boy, namedJackieRaymond Fllnn.
Mr. Fllnn is one of our em-
ployees In the armedservices that
we need a mailing address for.
Who can furnish the personnelde-

partment with this Information?' Fred Coleman, one of our elec
tricians, ts the proud papa or a
babv bov.

Johnny Harrisonwas on the sick
list this week but hasrecuperated
and is back on the job,

The refinery employees have
been very busy this week due to
a cleanouton Dubbs No. 2.

Fred Newton and Frank Morlar-t- y.

with the U. O. P. of Chicago.
III., were with us this week.

Morris Willis, with the Interna-
tional S.Business Machines corpora-
tion of Dallas, was in the office
Thursdayon business.

Otis Bell of Fort Worth was a
visitor in the office Friday.

Pfc. Palmer M Smith has been
transferred and his new address
is Co B, 260th Engrs . n, APO
417, co Postmaster,New York, N.
Y.

M M. Miller left Tuesdaynight
on a businesstrip to St, Louis,
Chicago, Minneapolis, Milwaukee,

'St. Paul and Kansas City. is
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Red Cross Meeting "

Set For Tuesday
Annual meeting of the Howard

Glasscock counties chapter of the
American Red Cross has beenset
for 8 p. m. Tuesday In the Red
Cross headquarters atFourth and
Scurry, Roy Recder,chairman an-

nounced Saturday.
Heading business for theeve-

ning will be election of officers
for 1045 together with annual re-

ports from the various commit-
tees. Recder urged all members

and that Includes all who sub-
scribed to the chapter's program
during the year to attend the
meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Jones of Dallas Is
visiting In the home of her son,

P. Jones and family of Big
Spring.

R. L. Tolled spent Thursday
and Friday In Fort Worth on
business.

Frank Kelly of Colorado City
was a visitor In the office Wed-
nesday.

C. T. McLaughlin of Midland
was a visitor Wednesday.

R. L. Tollett received a nice
letter from Lt. J. W. Burrell who

somewhere in the Pacific.
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BarbecuePlanned
For Field Day

A. Knappeand Sam Cobble will
be head-coo- at the Field Day
Show to be held Dec. 10 at the
Warehouse Barn. They will barbe-
cue three calves given by Rex
Cauble, Tom Roden and I. B.
Cauble.

Judging for the 1 Club event
will begin promptly atnine o'clock
a. m. and all business men of Big
Spring interested In 4--H Club
work are invited to attend both
the Judging and the big barbecue
that will follow.

The Christmasparty for the 4--

Club boys and girls will begin at
2 30 p m at the City auditorium
and only thosewho have 4-- Club
project already under-wa-y will be
allowed to attend

Awarding of prizes to the win-
ning contestantswill begin at 1:30
p. m. The AmericanBusiness Club
Is furnishing prize money which
consists of 115., first prize, $10,
second and $3. third. Wlnnejs will
also be given one sack of feed, to
be furnished by Harvey Wooten.

Iraq has an area of 116,600
square miles. '
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Byrnes Favors Draft
For Men 26 To 37

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 W) --
War Mobilization Director James
F. Byrnes ordered tonight that
selective service resume drafting
men between the ages of 20 and
37 "who are not now doing their
part to contribute to the war ef-

fort."
In a statement,Byrnes explain-

ed that the purpose is chiefly tb
replace men the army and navy
will releaseto fill in part the ex-
isting manpower shortage In war
plants.

Four Womon Dio
WICHITA FALLS. Dec 9 (m

Four women patients died of suf-
focation or shock after a small fire
In a lower floor wing of the Wich-
ita Falls State hospital oaYly to-
day. Two others sufferedminor
burns.

All patients were evacuated
within a few minutes after flames
burst through a closet door, said
R. L. McKechney, hospital super-
intendent. The flames were con-

fined to an adjoining linen room
Damage was slight. Cause of the t

fire was not known.
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GermanAdmiral Says
No Situation Hopeless

LONDON, Dec. D OPV-Ad- mlrt

Karl Doenltz, who lost his las'
battleship when the Tlrpltr wat
sunk by British bombs, welcom
ed the name "Hitler Youth" to-

day for tho first flotilla of hit
one-ma- n torpedoesand mlniatun
submarineswith the assertion,"n
situation is ever hopeless.

The commanderof the Germai
navy addressingthe Hitler Youth
organization on the-- occasion ol
Adolf Hitler's bestowal of the
name on the first stormboat
flotilla, said "show us that yoS
have stout hearts and can give the
devil himself a licking in hell."
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OPA Figures On
CIO Steel Wages .,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (P)
The of Price Administra-

tion figures $60,000,000 as rock
bottom for the porbable annual
cost of the wage awards recom-

mendedfor the CIO steclworkers.
The agency's top for the

extra pay Is $150,000,000.
It expects to pin the

down precisely at some point In
that next week.

Against this finding It will
the steel finan-

cial position as disclosed by
cost ncaring completion,
and whether the proposed
wage adjustment can be absorbed
Without a price increase.

The diamond has the simplest
chemical structure of all gems,

merely crystallized carbon.
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PostmasterNat
After Working
By CIIAMPE PHILIPS

If you're looking for Postmaster
Nat Shick after working hours,
you won't find him in his

but you will find him under
it In June of this year, Nat got
a couple of Mexicans to start dig-
ging a hole under his wife's kit-
chen, and today that hole, com-
plete with rock walls, cement
floor, rock fire placeand plenty of
work benchesservesas his 'hobby
shop.

In 1020 Shick started collecting
unusual shapedrocks and contin-
ued this until' 1031 when he took
up wood work and collecting odd-shap-ed

branches of trees. It was
during this year that he made a

COULD YOUR

WIDOW

BOMOW?

IF any emergency
requiring immediate cash should arise today you
would arrangeto meetit. You, with a regularincome,
could go to the bank andborrow money; youcould)
borrow on your life insurance; or you may have g
j&ttle fund setaside for just that purpose.

Bu5 suppose you were not here. Would your
JvHdow be able to meetsuch emergencies?She would

yoa arrange now for a Jefferson Standard Emer-
gency Fund to be used for expensesshe doesn't ex-

pect. Without cost,we shall be glad to give you com-ple- te

details today,

801

home.

R. B. REEDER

(Special Agent)
Phono 531

MARK DOWN

DRESSES

A large rack of
Velveteens, woolens and
crepe. Two piece and
sequins trimmed dressy

have
been drastically'reduced

and are great buys at
this season.

Sizes 9 to 44.

Reduced one-thir- d and
some more.
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swing from five cotton wood logs,
and placedthem together with the
use of dowl pins. Because the
swing was constructed without
nails or glue, Robert Ripley ran
It In his "Believe It or Not"
column.

Perhapsthe only log cabin ever
errected In Howard county Is In
Nat's back yard. In 1032 he had
collected enough logs from "Bud"
Roberts ranch (the first settlers
ranch In this county) to construct
the cabin. Under It's porch hangs
an ox yoke and wagon wheel.
Snick's mother was In the wagon
the wheel was on and the oxen
wore the yoke to pull the wagon
that brought her to Texas when
she'was still a baby.

Other creations of Shlck's In-

clude a 40-fo-ot totem pole carved
from one of the first telephone
poles placed on the streets of Big
Spring on the corner of 3rd and
Main. It Is now at the city park
where It was dedicated to the
Boy Scouts Buffalo Trail In 1030.
Nat also carved the Boy Scout
badge that is the Shick trophy for
advancement awardedat each
court of honor.

His most unusual oddity Is the
Cowboy Sterling. Five years ago
he came acrossa wild china berry

of

Dresses

JptiMJ

Shick
Hours

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texan, Sunday, December10, 1944
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dresses.

dresses. These

'Holes Up"

For Hobby
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Ladies

tree, and saw how It resembleda
cowboy sitting down with one leg
crossing the other in a typical
ranch-han- d position. He let It
grow until last year, whacked it
down and dressed It up, complete
with fancy regalia and carved
features and one carved hand.
Otherwise it Is as nature grew it.

So If you go by his home some-
time, don't be alarmed If Mrs.
Shick stalks Into the kitchen and
stomps In the floor three times.
It's Just one of their signals, this
one meaning"Brush your hair and
come out from that hole. We've
got company."

Nat Shick Appeals
To Local Residents

Nat Shick, postmaster, made
another appeal to the citizens of
Big Spring Saturday In which he
made the following statements:

"In mailing lettors, please put
them In the drops as Indicated at
each slot. This will enable the
clerks cancelling letters to do so
much more efficiently and rapidly.

"Incoming and out going pack-
age's have exceeded all expecta-
tions and because the mall Is get-
ting heavier and heavier, I have
hired three extra clerks to seeus
through the rush and will have
one army truck Monday to aid in
delivering parcel post."

Shick also cxperssedhis thanks
to those who have mailed their
packages early and shown cooper-
ation with postofflce regulations.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION.
See me before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 H Main Tel. SIS
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BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

J. W. StalcupRites
SlatedFor Monday

Last rites for JamesWillis Stal-
cup, C2, former minister and,
farmer will bo held Monday at 3
p. m. in the Vcalmoor Baptist
church. He died suddenly Dec. 7
at 6 p. m. at his home two miles
north of Vealmoor, where he had
resided for the past 18 years.

The Rev. Bob Crcsswoll is to
officiate. Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Roslc Bell Stalcup, two sons,
David Basil and Nathaniel L.
Stalcup of California; one daugh-
ter, Florence Stalcup; four half-brothe-

Ed, J. D., Lcsllo and
Harmon Stalcup; and four half
sisters,Mrs. V. Hlgglns, and Mrs.
George Fines, Ballcyboro, Texas;
Mrs. Cas Whlthead, Stephonville,
Mrs. Maud Catcs, Ft. Worth.

Pallbearerswill be Carl McKee,
W. A. Jackson, Archlo Hodnett,
Dick Clay, Tilman Rodgers, Artie
Williams. Eberlcy - Curry funeral
home Is In charge of

NEW JURY TO BE CHOSEN
In the case of the Stateof Texas

versusBuddy Baker, charged with
sodomy, there was a "hung Jury."
The Baker case will be tried again
when a new Jury Is selected.

yellow
gold (or

Government'sBudget
Laid For 1945
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9
The government'sbudget for next
year will be about $90,000,000,000.

That's the It sizes up after
clearing the budget bureau's
highly critical board of review,
President Roosevelt has to give It
a final going over, and ship It up
to the new congressearly next
month. And changes could
be made In the progress.

As it now stands, the total is
roughly double the government's
current income of some $46,000,-000,00-0

a year. new budget Is
based, moreover, on tho assump-
tion that America be fight-
ing only Japan In the fiscal year
beginning next July 1.

Yet It Is not far the
$99,029,000,000 revised estimate
for the present fiscal year, which
covers war In Europe, too.

Around $80,000,000,000will be
labeled war spending, compared
With nearly $89,000,000,000 this
year.

By the of the next fiscal
year, the debt be upwards of
$300,000,000,000.

It requires a temperature of
1773 degreesCentigrade to melt

platinum.
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J. D. HARVEY

Practical Sermons On Book of Revelation
11 A. M. Subject: "Tho Measuring Recil.V Rev. 12:1--2.

8 P.M. Subject: 'Como Outof Her, My People."
OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 9 P. M.

Rev. 18:4.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
In the caseof the Stateof Texas

.versus Carson Wesley Halford,
chargd with buglary, a suspended
sentenceof five years was given
him. Halford entered a plea of
"guilty" before a Jury of the 70th
District Court Friday.

Exquisite lockets and neck'
laces In yellow gold with
lovely center stones.

jXTtff

J. E. McCoy, Minister

COOPER MARRY

HOLYWOOD, Dec 0 W Sea-

man Cooper,
said he will

he here next
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:45 Bible Classes everyone.
10:30 Mornlnr "The Accepts Challenge."
6:S0 Fellowship Groups.
7:30 Special Women's Day Service. Mrs. T. E. Baker will be

in chance.

EverybodyWelcome! Christ"
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MORNING 10:55 11:55 a.
Emergency of

EVENING 8 9 p.m.
Message: "Calvary of Mountain Peaks."
Baptizing tvenlng service.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church
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Men's waterproof auto-
matic watches. Ideal lor
men In the service.

Ladles beautiful watches
diamond set In

sides.

Billfolds In genuine leather
for the 'man on shop

lisw

TO

Jackie former child
actor, today marry
actress June Home sometime be-

fore leaves

411 Scurry

for
messaee Church the

Youth

the

No book but the Bible"
"No Creed but
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to m.
Message "The Call Jesus."Jno. 9.4.

to
Queen Luke 23:33.
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Lovely lustrous pearls la one, two and lhr
strands.

Mellinger's jEwelRy
The Store for Men115 E. 2nd G. W. Eason' 305 main W. R. Rayburn
Cor. Mate ui 3rd
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Seventeen Steers Letter
With Ten To Play In '45
By DILL BARNETT

Announcement came formally
this weekend from Coach John
Dlbrell that he bad lettered 17
men of the Big Spring Steer iquid
who played during the football
seasonJust ended.

At ends Dlbrell named Ken

Sunday, December10, 1944

Satur-
day
bracket

schedule:
Amarlllo

Highland

Arthur
Amarlllo Wichita

bounced
(Houston)

Highland

Belt

Douglasa
Bruce Cunningham.

lettered were
and

Cooper.
were

Leo

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pago

San Angelo ClashesWith Sandies,
As Waco Battles Luffkin Saturday
By The Associated Press1 scoreless tie. Waco same

Amarlllo, San Angelo, Sunset with BreckenridgeIn a 27-2- 7 dead--
(Dallas) and Port Arthur inarched lock Lufkln beat Marshall 10-1- 3

into the quarter-final-s of the Tex
as schoolboy football race

to completethe second round
that next week will have

this
vs. San Angelo.

Sunset vs. Park (Dal-
las).

Waco v. Lufkln.
Port vs. Austin.

edged out
Falls 7--6, San Angelo blastedAus-
tin (El Paso) 40-- 0, Sunset flat-
tened Paschal (Fort WorthV 16--7
and Port Arthur Lamar

out pf the race 21--

Saturday.
Friday Park won over

Greenville on penetrations In a

ti t'

Expert
Truss and

Fitting
Also Elastic- Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
117 Main

117 Main

neth Huett, D. D. sad
Joe

Tackles Gerald
Harris, I., B. Bryan John

Three fuards named;
Rusk, Ike Robb and Tommy

CUnkscales being named.

Nine

did tho

and Austin licked McAlIen 30-1- 3,

San Angelo and Amarlllo will
play at San Angelo, Sunset and
Highland Park at Dallas and Waco
and Lufkln at Waco Saturday In
quarter-fin- al games. The Port
Arthur-Austi- n game will be in
Port Arthur Saturday.

Baseball Congress
Eliminates Czar

WICHITA, Kas., Dec. D UP)
The National Baseball Congress
announcedtoday the elimination
of the high commissionerpost in
its United States program, creat-
ing instead a five-ma- n regional
commission to rule on player
eligibility and supervise tourna-
ments.

The new commission, President
Ray Dumont said, will be made
up of representatives from the
New England, Mid Atlantic,
Southern, Midwestern and West
era regions.

The commissionerpost, pattern-
ed after professionalbaseball,was
establishedin 1033.

Dumont said George Slsler,
commissioner, would continue
with the congress in an unaa
nounced capacity.

42 PYRFY 0tfa

" i ware yff
FOR SHOWERS AND WEDDINGS

...AT THESE LOW PRICES!
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Big $rfVi Hardware Co.
Phone 14

Ladd Smith was the lone center
receiving an award.

Backs named were Pete Cook,
Hugh Cochran, Bo Hardy, Jackie
Barron, Ed McLaren, Nathan

BILL

Richardsonand RichardMiller. A milestone has beenplanted In
Of these 17 lettermen It is pos- -, Big Spring and Its athletic future.

slble that ten may return for Friday night at the Settles hotel
future gridiron wars in a Steer'a group of men met to formally
uniform. hold the first meeting of the Big

The eligibility rule on age is Spring Athletic Association. What
wil1 come tn' meeting is toUiat Uiey be IB years old after,.., ,nhn a p,,K .", ..up;...

May 1, which will find even more I Jonathan Is as in the
than the 10 eligible, but some growth of this city as much as he
finishing school this yesr. Indicates the is due

Leo Rusk, one of the finest, to gather force like a fast-movi-

of local athletics in his- - fullback gains steam after he hits
tory of the school, will not be back,
as he is already enlisted aa a sea
man In the Marine.

I. B. Bryan, another stalwart
this season, U already 18 and will
be receiving his papers
for the draft soon.

Ladd Smith, John Cooper, Ken-
neth Huett will be leaving the
line while Richardson and Mc-

Laren will be missing from next
season'sbackfield.

This leaves Dlbrell with one
tackle, two ends, two guards
(CUnkscales Is both a guard and
center, the latter position being
vacated next season), and five
backs, among them two of the
outstanding men of this season
Cook and Cochran.
This forms a nucleus for next

year's squad with several men
coming up from the Yearling
squad to fill in. Most
of these will be Horace Rankin
who moved up to the Steer eleven
for the Sweetwatergame and who
was most outstandingas a passer.
Rankin may prove to be one of the
starting eleven next year II pres-
ent hopes for him pan out.

Amarlllo Edges

Into BobcatTilt

By 7--6 Victory
AMARILLO. Dec. 9 UP) The

Amarlllo Sandies squeezed Into
the quarterfinals of the state
schoolboy football race here this
frigid afternoon by edging the
Wichita Falls Coyotes, 7 to 6.

Stopped once on the Coyote
line, once on the nine and

again on the six, the Sandies
trailed 0 to 0 until midway of the
final quarter Wichita Falls had
scored In the second stanza when
Wayne Holder went over from the
three. Holder falrsd to convert.

With six minutes to play, Ed
Gill, Sandle reserve
broke Into the clear and raced 31
yards for the Amarlllo touchdown.
Paul Miller split the goal postsfor
the decisive point

S5

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

the line.

with

Interested

organization

products

Merchant

induction

noticeable

halfback,

The purposeof this organisa-
tion Is shapingslowly but sure
ly. Its baste goal will be to spon-
sor throughout the yesr an ath-let- io

program that will benefit
the city, starting at the first
grade atudents in grammar
school and running right on
through the "old folke" who
need a brisk workont every day
or so to keep the tired old bodies
moving about their business.
Rumors have beenrunning about

the city for some weeks about this
group, but little was to be dis-

covered. Then through the mall
camt invitations to attend, and the
rumors became a fact. The first
steps taken Friday evening are
certain to bring nothing but ex-

cellent results to Big Spring if
the public will take an active part
In the functionsof this group.

For some years I have been
associated with a group of this
kind, if you will pardon my be
coming personal. While living
In Lubbock and going to school
at Texas Tech, I had a chance
to aee one of these organiza-
tions grow and thrive.
Up there it is called the Matador

club. They have for years insti-
tuted and stimulated athletic
teamsof that city, and a check on
the records will show both the
schoolboy teams and the college
team at Lubbock to have the best
of records,both as to wins and as
to the type of ball played.

Our old friend Pete Cawthon
beganthis group severalyears ago
and each year its membershiphas
grown. Coach Dell Morgan took
over the reinsat TechIn 1941 and
the Matadors have continued to
thrive and be an active aid in
Tech's and Lubbock High's win'
nlng ways since then.

There should be nothing but
identical results in Big Spring.

In the first meeting discus-
sion went aroundas to Just what
part the organizationcould play
In local athletics. Such items
as city-wid- e Softball for busines-

s-men, bowling tournaments
for men and women also, golf
tourneys,etc In short anything
that would be of benefit to the

White Bunny
3.59

Tax Inc.

204 Main 458

RedskinsClash

With Giants In

Pro-Gri- d Feature
CHICAGO, Dec 9 W) New

York's Glsnts beat the Washing
ton Redskins, 16-1- 3, last Sunday,
and unless they can do it again
tomorrow the National Football
league may have to schedulea
post season game to find out who
rules the roost in the eastern di-
vision.

Not only that, but If the Giants
don't repeat, tho Philadelphia
Eagles may slip In to take over the
eastern division, and that remun-
erative playoff with the GreenBay
Packers,tentatively scheduled for
DCc. 17.

New York leads the league to-
day, with sevenwins and one loss,
while Washington la in third
place with six wins and two loss-
es. Eachhas playedone deadlock.
A Washington victory Sunday
would put the Giantsand Redskins
in a tie. But plays
Cleveland's Rami.
and if the Eaglesdump Cleveland

at the same time Washington Is
winning from New York then
Philadelphia would top the stand-
ings with sevenwins, one loss and
two ties.

REICH CHRISTMAS RATIONS

By The Associated Press
A Berlin dispatch to Stockholm

SvenskaDagbladet ssys a special
Christmas ration has been au-

thorized in Germanyconsisting of
"250 grams of meat (18 8 ounces),
two eggs and 23 grams of sweets
(nearly one or.), for children, and
half a bottle of spirits and half a
bottle of wine for grown-ups.- "

The dispatch was reported to the
OWI Saturday.

city, both and
financially, although the club
will not be profit-minde- d and
all funds collected will be put
into another program that will
benefit all the city.
Junior baseball for the young-

sters, with two leagues divided
at to age croups, was also sug-

gested.
All this and more has been

in Lubbock, with the
addition of one of the finest Boys'
Clubs in the South to top it all
off, and the Matadors are still
working.

The juvenile problem in Big
Spring has been growing; it csn
be stopped. As has been stated
once before by officials here "the
bad boys and girls are causedby
bad parents." So if we can an
get together a great deal can re-

sult, and all for the good of the
city.

To sum the entire situation up
briefly I say that it can be done,
it must be done, and with the
100 per cent cooperationof every-

one. IT WILL BE DONE.
See you . . .

?ot tVr- - Cfe '
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Philadelphia
unpredictable

recreatlonally
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Port Arthur Wins

Over Lamar 21:0,
POrtT ARTHUn, Dec. 0 VP)

With Coach Tom Dennis winning
the toss, Port Arthur High school
will meet undefeated,untied Aus-
tin High here Saturdayat 3:30 p.
m. In a state quarter-fina-l game.

Showing no weakness and many
strong points, DcrinU' big,

Yellow Jackets trimmed
the Lamar Redskins here this af-

ternoon, 21-- to advance Into the
quarter final round of tho state
playoffs and next week will play
the undefeatedAustin Maroons.

AH of the scoring came In the
first half.

A 17-a- pass from Tommy
thrower to harlcs Davidson, an
outstanding all-sta- te candidatetor
end, brought a first period touch-
down after a runback of
an Intercepted pass by Center
Vide

Port Arthur went 38 yards In six
power plays for the first of two
touchdowns In the second period
after Bert Reeder had covered
Jack Hughes' fumble, Pat Landry
scoring from the two.

The final tally came on a 68-ya-rd

drive, which culminated as
Neumannpassedto Don Campbell
for 21 yards an da touchdown. Af-
ter each six pointer, Nelmann
neatly place kicked goal as Camp-
bell held the ball.

9 1flaiS

Tax Declarations
PostponedTo January

Under new regulations, tax
declarations due Dec. 13 may be
postponed until Jan, 13, 18V If

WMM J "

final reports art m4 at Hut I
time.

Previously, final estimates onI
1944 income were due on Dee. IS. I

The New York World'a F a I rl
I covered 1,210 acres.

MEN'S PIPES
We have a nice selection of men's pipes.

Priced 50cto $10.00

TOBACCO
ereral favorite brands of ripe Tobacco, in 1 poundpackages.

Priced 49c to $2.50

SETTLES DRUG
Wllllard Sullivan, Owner

Phono 200 or 222

Smart New Jumpers 9Slfe 7
In AH the New Colors Cir gSt

$7.95 .iMiSKffl

fniwsM'wu; Nya'" m

ieacic'o
L

Sheer 45 GuagoHose 96c

TAteOA

Kre&jur
ffiL

204 Main Next Door to McCrors
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BobcatsRoll On Toward
Title With Easy40--0 Win

' SAN ANGELO, Dec. D UP San

Angelo's defending state school
boy football champions smacked
the Austin Panthersof El Paso40-- 0

here today, Coach Jewell Wal-

lace cleaning the bench In his ef-

forts to hold the score down.

RandolphClashesWith March Field

In FeatureGameOf Week's Football

LOS ANGELES, Dec 0 P
Randolph Field's high-flyin- g

Ramblers, whose opponents have
scored six points to their 408 this
season, arefavored to beat the un- -

BaseballMay Be

Back For Southwest

ConferenceTeams
DALLAS, Dec. 9 LP) Baseball

may be back on a pre-w- ar basis

in the Southwestconferencenext

spring.
This and other spring sports

were given specialattention today
by faculty representatives,coach-
es, athletic directors and business
managersduring their annual win-

ter sessions held here.
Only three of the seven mem-

ber schools fielded nines last
spring. They were the University
of Texas, Texas A. & M. College
and Rice Institute. In addition.to
these, Texas Christian University
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity have announcedthey definite-
ly will enter the competition In
1945, and Baylor University,
through Ralph Wolf, its athletic
director, has revealed that It will
join the race if sufficient playing
material is available.

1 and bath, large
house; garage. Very close
in on paved street. Immedi-
ate possession. Terms.

1 and bath, close In.
Possession Jan.1st. Terms.

1 and bath, garage.
Jan: 1st. NiceJiossession condition.

Farms, all sizes and locations
for sale at reasonableprices.

Sec Mr. C. H. McDanlel,
Manager Real Estate

Department at

Key & Wentz
Insurance Agency

208 Runnels
Home Phone219
Office Phone105

n

The Bobcats advanced to the
state quarter-final-s and will "meet
Amarlllo next week. They already
hold a victory scored over Amarll-
lo In a game In
mid-seaso-

George Graham made three of

defeatedFourth Air Force Flyers

of March Field at the Coliseum
tomorrow in one of the top serv-

ice games of the year.
But Mai. Paul Schlssler'sFlyers

are expected to give the men from
Texas a rough afternoon.

With an eye to the strength of
the massive Randolphline, Schlss--
ler is basing much of his strategy
on Jack Jacobs,the Oklahoma In-

dian.
Jacobs has been tossing passes

like 's this year and has been
well protectedfrom rushersby the
blocking of Vic Spadaccinl, for-
merly of Minnesota.On the receiv
ing end arc two former coast
stars. Woody Strode of UCLA and
Hank Norberg of Stanford.

The Randolph roster reads like
a coach's dream. It includes such
collegiate and professional back-flcl- d

aces as BUI Dudley, Virginia
and Pittsburgh Steelers pro; Bob
Clfers, Tennessee; Dippy Evans,
Notre Dave; Vike Francis, Ne-

braska; Pete Layden, Texas, and
Ken Hollcy, Holy Cross.

Add to that such linemenas Don
Looney, sticky-fingere- d end from
Texas Christian; Jack Russell,
Baylor wingtnan, and Martin
Ruby, Texas A. and M. tackle, and
it is understandable how the
Ramblershave won most of their
games by more than 40 points.

Landis Successor
NeededSoon Says
Clark Griffith

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UP)
Prompt selection of a successor
to Judge KenesawLandis as base-
ball high commissioner Is neces-
sary to prevent deterioration of
the sport, believes Clark Griffith.

The owner of the
Washington Senators, with 56
years of experience in baseball,
intends to go to bat on that point
at the annual big league winter
meeting opening Monday In New
York.

Since Landis death, discussion
has been widespread on these
points: (1) whether another com-

missionershould be appointedbe-

fore the war ends; (2) whether
Landis had too much power; (3)

whether a three-ma-n commission
should become the game's final
authority.

'TT5R

the San Angclo touchdowns, going
over from the one-yar- d lino and
from the 27 In the secondperiod
and tallying again from the three
In the third quarter. Ho gained
127 of San Angelo's total of 377
yards rushing.

Dodson made the first San An-

gclo touchdown on a rd run
after falling to find a r.

Tailback Ken Carlcy, out of
play since the first gamo of the
season, went over from the one--

yard mark for the second tally.
The sixth touchdown came on

a pass Irom jonnson to uonman
that gained 15 yards. Grahamran
his day's scoring to 21 points by
kicking three conversions. Box
madethe other point after touch-
down.

El Paso, fighting without a let-
up despite the odds, drove to San
Angclo'3 line in the final
seconds of play but the Bobcat
first team swarmedback and held
at that spot.

SunsetBisons

Whin Paschal

In 16--7 Victory
DALLAS, Dec. 9 lP Sunset's

big, rugged Bisons whipped Pas-
chal of Fort Worth lp-- 7 before a
crowd of 17,000 here today to
tumble the Panthers from the
thinning ranks of the state's un-

defeated teams and to advance to
the quarter-final-s of the Texas
schoolboy football race.

Sunset,which is undefeatedbut
has beentied, will meet Highland
Park (Dallas Ihere next Saturday.
Highland Park reached the quar
ter-fina- ls by edging out Greenville
on penetrations in a scorelesstie
yesterday.

Sunset rolled up 175 yards on
the ground and 24 In the air.
Paschal got 141 passing. Sunset
had 11 first downs, Paschal 5.

HarrisonMatches

RevoltaIn Open
MIAMI, Fla., Dec 0 UPi

Lanky Johnny Revolta posted a
magnificent 66, husky Staff Sgt.
Dutch Harrison matched it today
and the two veteran golfers went
Into the final round of the $10,000
Miami Open tournament all
squareand with a two stroke lead
over their nearest pursuer.

While battling it out down the
stretch tomorrow they will have to
keep a wary eye on Maurice
O'Connor of Bellville, N. J only

A WAR Ik
JliB0M)SP
flsSIra! ?HE present plCwI
ls ktiitii.de: liPlsvftefeSfPlllIL .Jit-- - ' lmmis

From Johnnywho'll want to set up In businesssome day to Joanle

who'll be going to college in a few years: andEileen with a trousseau to

think about . . . and Dave with a family in mind. From Mom with her
dreamsof new householdimprovements, to Dad with his eye on the" first
new car he canbuy go right down your Christmas list giving War
Bonds the presentwith a future thepresentthat will make personal

dreamscometrue aswell asour wartimedreamof peace.

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

-

,
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RumorsThick As

Major Leagues

OpenConfab
By JACK IIAND

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) Nam
ing of a successor to the late
CommissionerK. M, Landis Is not
expected to result from the three'
day series of major league meet
ings openingMonday but baseball
owners and executives arriving
here today agreed preliminary
work would be done on the pow-
ers a new "czar" may wield.

Both big leagueshavo submit-
ted the matter for discussion at
Wednesday's Joint meeting, and
each circuit has the major league
and major-min- agreements on
its agenda.

Indications are baseball will he
ruled temporarily by the advisory
council composed of Presidents
Will Harrldgc of the American
leagueand Ford Frlck of the Na
tional, with secretary to the com-
missionerLeslie M. O'Connor act
ing as a new third member.

There has been a strong current
toward selectionof a baseballman
for the Landis post Instead ct
seeking an outsider, andsome of
the owners have gone on record
for postponingany choice for the
duration. If a commissioner Is
named here It will be a distinct
surprise.

Revisions of existing agree
ments which made Landis an ab
solute ruler probably will result
in less power for his successor.

The minors agreed to appoint
a committee to worfc on a new
pact with the big leagues In Buf-
falo.

While the executives wrestled
wlQi the more serious problems
confronting the game, the man-
agerswent to work on a seriesof
tradesexpectedto materializenext
week. Brooklyn, Boston Braves,
Cleveland, Chicago Cubs and
White Sox and the New York Gi-

ants were among the most active,
accordingto the rumor market

Warranty Deeds
E. C Gaylor and wife to G. C.

Ely and wife, lots 7, 8, and 9 In
block 19, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition to the city of Big Spring.
$4,350.

one of the contlngeut of little-kno-

players to withstand to-

day's torrid pace and remain a
contender.

Revolta, wizard of the short
shot, and Harrison, whose game is

finished the 54

holes at 205, five strokes under
par. O'Connorshot 35-3- 3 68 for
his score of 207.

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Free-

310 Main

A
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BombardiersRomp

To 55-2- 7 Victory
The Bombardiers of AAFBS,

fresh from another cage victory
and still unbeaten, resume prac
ticc tomorrow for their first ma
jor test of the season at Lubbock
Friday night (Dec. 15) when they
meet the undefeated five from
Lubbock AAF.

Led by SSgt. Mel Vice.
University star, the Bom-

bardiers coasted at the Post
Gymnasium Friday night when
they hung a 55 to 27 pasting on
the Fighting 8ths of the 8th Fer-
rying Service from Midland Mu-

nicipal Airport. Vice dropped in
15 points to continue his high
scoring. He played only part of
the game.

So effective was the Bombardier
defense that the visitors were held
to a single field goal and two fouls
during the first half. The Bom-
bardiers held a 29 to 4 lead at
halftimc.

Other high scorers for the win
ners were Sgt. Ross Doty with 12
points, and SSgt. Dixon Kirk
with 10 points.

Section A Leading

BasketballLeague
Section A's powerful cagcrs of

AAFBS today were in first place
in the Enlisted Men's Basketball
League with two victories and no
defeats. Also in first place was
Section B, but the B's have won
only one game.

The A's. with a lineup compos-
ed of five regulars from the Bom
bardiers, had an easy time of It
at the Post Gymn Friday night,
winning handily from the Air
Crew Trainees of Section K by a
44 to 27 score.

For the second successive
night SSgt. Mel Vice scored 16
points and Sgt. Ross Doty tallied
13 points. Setting up the scoring
plays for the A's was SSgt.Flinn
Dunham, who failed to take a sin-

gle shot, preferring to pass to his
teammates.The A's held a 25 to 8
lead at halttime.

In an Officers League game
Group II Officers defeated the
French sectionOfficers by a 39
to 13 score in a slow contest.Sec-
ond Lieut Bob Fairchlld, former
Denver, Colo, high school star,
led the winners' scoring with 17
points.

SATURDAY HIGH SCnOOL
FOOTBALL SCORES

Sunset (Dallas) 16. Paschal(Ft.
Worth) 7.

Wichita Falls 6, Amarillo 7.
San Angelo 40, Austin (El Paso)

0.
Port Arthur 21, Lamar (Hous-

ton) U.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Gift

SUPREME

Phone 636

Federal
Tax
Included
on all
items

DORCEL

CigaretteLighter
Silver Plate,Lights In the Wind, or Anywhere, Any
time. Guaranteedby the Manufacturer.

$5.40
Tax Included
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"UV.Z TO SWAP NIGHT CLUBS, PiU.?"

"Sorry, chum no ringside seats. You alt in
the mud, see?

"You got a floor show of lizards andmosqui-
toescrawling over your face.

"You got a nice little orchestra of
Japmortars, Zeros,machine guns,andyour best
friend screaming in the next foxhole.

"Come any time, pal. The show goes on all
night. For a long time. There'snevera coyer
charge. Not even for the flag theyput over you
when they carry you out"

Wo'ro all human.
We all like to go dancirg or see a show or

most
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million Japs don't believe in surrendering.

during Loan, about put-
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an $100 Bond
at to help thing
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boys of ours home?
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BUY AT LEAST OHE EXTRA MOO WAR BOND TODAY!

It's Everyone's Duty As Citizens of Howard County To
Put Forth Every Effort to Make Our E Bond Quota

Week

GAS

EMPIRE
SERVICE

J. P. Mgr.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Doing a job now!
The Magic that will brightenyour future!
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IT TAKES PLENTY OF WAR BONDS

TO BUILD B-2- 9s

WAR In the Pacific ia
THE costly war Amer-

ica has ever engaged
simple arithmetic. A mountain
of special, costly equipment is
needed, A Superfortress

in the bombing Japan
$600,000 Bonds.

is one themany

buy extrasuit But this
war still has long way go. ore still 75

who

So 6th War how
all that into something

little more permanent extra War
least get this

and those

It'll But
Jap bayonet your

neighbor's stomach. You get
something back ten years

$4 for $3 invested. He

This

Kenney,

good war
Flame

Jm
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this of

this

extra costly implements of war
neededto achieve final victory
in thePacific.

That'swhy the6thWar Loan
Drive is so important That's-wh- y

you mustback it as gen-

erouslyasyouhaveevery other
war loan drive. Invest in thr
next raid on Japan.,.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA V100 BOND

GASOLINE PowerstheAttack

Don't Wastea Drop!

COSDEN
E.L.TpUctt, President

Petroleum
Corporation
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Spindletop Discoverer
WasAn UnsungProphet

(Editor's Note The HDroaeh
Ine4 Spindletop anniversary ob-
servanceIn Ueaumont, In tfhich
tho Texas nt OH
and Gas Association Is Joining,
makesthis article of special In-
terest.)
Chief credit for tho striking of

Bushing gold by the Lucas well
at Spindletopshould go to Pattlllo
Hlgglns, a homemade geologist
who for years had proclaimed
there was oil under the big hill
near1 Beaumont.

The proverbial "prophet with-
out honor in his own country,"
Hlfglns was as a voice crying In
the wilderness. Some towns-
people derived pleasure from
asking"Bud," as the young man
was generally called, abottt pe-
troleum prospects and then

winking at their companions.
Hlgglns operated a brick yard

and. on a tour of plants In the
North, he found that many used
natural gas for fuel oil. When he

rmBfwMVJU'OA
LAsVlfffvfJ
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We nuv and
Bell Used

Hadlos
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lis Main Ph me

iZ .M JA tcpalrs

''HI &Ls d pcp

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
yout Visit me here and In-

spect the plant.

;k PtUKII-U- Y

ft . c ,
ji luuimiur oerviro
l 901 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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returned home, ho studied U. 8.
geological reports and such other
documents as he could find and
evolved his own system of geol-
ogy. Thero were four sour wells
on Spindletop that dated as far
back as tho '60.' The water was
considered of medicinal value and
thero was tiny bubbleson the sur-
face. The self-mad- e geoleglstcon-
cluded that was gusher oil under
the hill.

When he reached this conclu-
sion, the entire production of oil
in Texas for the year was less than
SO barrels.

Buslnes men made fun of Hlg-
glns belief but hesucceeded in In-
teresting George W. Carroll, lum-
berman, and Captain George
O'Brien, attorney. Hlgglns envi-
sioned near Spindletop an endus-tri- al

city. The Gladys City Oil,
Gas & Manufacturing Company
was formed. Streetswere laid out;
blocks were designatedand cut
up into lots. The "city was named
for little Glayds Bingham, mem
ber of the Sunday School class
that Hlgglns taught

Two test wells were drilled but
the quicksandstoppedthe drill at
a depth of a few hundred feet.
One well had an encouragingsign:
a small quantity of gas.

Hlgglns placed ads in
newspapersand worte many

letters, trying to Interest other
in the project. Captain Lucas
heard about it and became in-

terested.The Lucasgusherblew
in on January 10, 1901, the big-
gest oil well by far that the
United Stateshad ever seen
and Hlgglns' long-derid- dream
was a reality.
Outstanding cltlens of Beau

mont signed a testimonial to Hlg-
glns: "We know of our own per-
sonal knowledge that he discover-
ed the Beaumont oil field In the
year 1892 and that he said at
that time. It would be worth mil-
lions of dollars. He said that
single wells would flow thousands
of barrels of oil per day."

Hlgglns declared,"It was a hard
struggle I felt the taunts and
Jeers and Jests very deeply how
deeply, no one can ever know."

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec. 8, 1940 The German
freighter Idarwald, attempting to
run British blockade, attacked by
a British cruiser south of Cuba;
German crew scuttles vessel.
Greek troops capture Argyroka-stro- n

In Albania.

Some snails live to be 23 vears
old

THIS IS THE SIGN of a local, independent businessbuilt on ex-

perience, knowledge, skilled service and products of quality
JL.
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GET YOUR TRACTOR TIRES NOW!
While QuotasAre High andOur StocksAre Complete.

Yes, there ia still a tiro shortage.Thereasonla simple, the
needsof our Armed Forcescoma first. But you can help
lick tho tiro shortagoin many easyways that takeonly a
minuto or two of timo or a little extracaroin driving. And
wo can help you lick tho tiro shortagoby stretching tho
mileago in your present tires. Our men aro trained tiro
specialists.Theymakecareful,completetiro inspections, . .
tho kind thathelp tospot troublebeforeit happens.They're
trained, too, in making strong, durable repairs that last
as long as tho tiro.

THIS SIMPLE PLAN SAVES TIRE MILES

mr into bowk utr sit rtruott kcm m rat

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tiro Inspectors

Big Big 1044

Colorado Youth
Action
CITY, Dec. 8

TSgt Harrell Fuller, officially
listed is missing In action since
last Aug. 16, was killed in aerial
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action, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Fuller of the Looncv mm.
munlty have beenInformed by the
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over Germany.
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his father before entering military
training. His gunnerywings were
warded him at Laredo, Tex. His

parents and a vouriscr hrn(hr
Austin, survive him.

A conundrum Is a pun In tho
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Livestock
FORT WORTH , Dec. 0 (ff)

Cattle 200, calves 123, nominally
steady; common and medium
slaughter yearlliigi 8.00 - 12.00;
beef and butcher cows 7.00 10 00;
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The joy that gifts of jewelry bring lasts far beyond
ChristmasDay. Their enduring beauty is a life-lon- g

reminder ot your love and devotion.
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fat calves 8.00 12.50; stockcrs
and feeders In the fresh supply
were carried over to
market

Hogs 123, unchanged; good and
Choice 180 27Q pound butcher
hogs 14 53; good 170 pound lights
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14 00; sows 13.23 13.50.
Sheep 1,200, steady;

and good ewes 5.75 - 0.25.

Adm Ilobcrt E. Peary was ac-
companied by a Negro and four
Eskimos when he discovered the
North Pole In 1009.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Nobility Of Sacrifice
There Is

Other Way
Br FRANK GRIMES
ITerald Writer

We Americansaren't very good haters,as most
peoplesof Europe are. We haven't lived for gen-
erations in almost hourly fear that some stronger
neighbor might lash out at us at any minute. We
haven't had to put most of our substance Into
fortifications and military works, as a safeguardto
life and property, as most Europeancountrieshave.
Our periods of hate have been short, and based
largely on what happenedin the past rather than
on what we fear may happenin future.

We did a right good job of hating redcoats
from 1812 to 1814 and In 1817 signed the Rush-Bag-ot

Treaty which left the U. S -- Canadianborder
the longest stretch of unguarded frontier In the
world.

We hated thepesky redskins with a right good
will. But we got over it in a hurry.

Wo reserved our grandest orgy of hate for
ourselves,climaxed by the bloody Civil War a
Strict family affair, and let outsiders beware.

Inability to hate Is a mighty fine thing, provid-

ed your life and the life of your country don't
depend on eternal suspicion and watchfulness. As
toon as we (truck hands with Britain in 1817, and
fought out our own sectional differences,we could
afford to settlo back in our splendid isolation and
let the world go hang.

At least, we thought so. The first world
war didn't quite knock this nonsense out of
our heads and there is reason to wonder
whether the second world war will teach us
anythlnr. We dislike being a killjoy, but we

have our doubts about It.

What then, is to guard us from future dis-

aster at the hands of some combination of bandits
like Hitler. Hlrohito and Mussolini

We have no reason to suppose we are re-

garded by God as His chosen people, worthy
of being preserved In spite of our folly.

If we have an ounce of brains we must know
we can't depend,In future, on nations like Britain
and France holding o' the enemy until we cart

.make up our minds wnather to fight or run.
We can't dependon either the two great driv-

ing forces of hate and fear to keep us alert and
prepared, as most other nations can.

No, well wax fat and fatuous again. We'll
get foolish and when Germany starts blubbering
and whining about being mistreated, we'll fall for
that old line of guff all over again. Some of us

will be willing to strike, hands with Japan, and
treat that ungodly nation with brotherly kindness.
Pint-size-d mentalities will rise in congress.

What, then, can we do , to preserve our
nation from our own folly?

We must arm ourselvesand stay armed. We
must do this even though we enter a cooperative

Hollywood

CigaretsAre Big
Br ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Cigarets . . .
Cigarets . . .

Maybe there wouldn't be any
Ginger Roger. If there hadn't
been cigarets. Remember "Young

Man of Manhattan" and Gin--

ger'. famous line. "Cigaret me,
big boy7"Some pople who don't
remember the picture still re-
wemher the line and Ginger.

Without cigarets, a whole movie-g-

oing generation might have
been deprived of what later be-

came known as It, Oomph, and
Ping. The cigaret helped make
xneaa ttio crrron'i first""V,vampire. In Thedas day a woman
who smoked just had to be wick- -

ea, ana wnen ineaa smoKea on

r1,.lre.en character was es--

uoiunea.
You remember what famous

noyel and movie character was
aamed Clgaref Tneaa nara

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

Good Food and Good Service,

Make. This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

Tune In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesE. Fuller

Director

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
WSS&, Bleeding. Protruding,
an matter how long standing,
wHUa a few days, without cut-tta- Tr

tyter. burnlnr, tlouxhlng
r weteatloa from buslnesa.

Flsawe, Fistula and other rec-
tal Measessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREIJ-

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
KeeUI and Skbi Specially

Abtleae, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

N
Death In action of their son, Maj. Clif-

ford J. Clyburn, on Nov. 25 has made Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1 Clyburn of Knott the first
Howard countyparents according to avail-
able records to have given two sons in
World War II.

Perhaps there can be littlo solace in
words in an hour of such keen loss; but
while it is a tragic loss, it also is badge of
sacrifice and honor to have given to much
to the nation.

The quality of this sacrifice is given the
added dignity of testimony of friends who
have, in a measure, shared in the loss be-

cause of the clean, brave and strong char-
acter of Clifford and Charles Clyburn. The
nobility with which Mr. and Mrs. Clyburn
have accepted their sorrow is a benediction.

In the face of this unselfish devotion by
the brothersandby their equally heroic par-
ents, can there be one little enough in soul
to give less than his best to hastenvictory
and secure the peacefor which theseyoung
men and all of our honored dead have given
their lives?

Duty, Not Convenience
Considerablecomment has been made on the

proposal by Frank C. Jordan, California secretary
of state, that voting be done by mall. His sugges-
tion is based on success of soldier voting in his

voting
cent participation in elections.

Idea though not entirely new.
that It being

You Air

seriousnessin some quarters. Many with coal to burn. Coal is scarcer loaded As they hit the
an opportunity for more unlver-- than money burns longer, street, a number of cladbut that It also would result In a A visitor here from the front women rushed from the side-cool-

calculated type of voting. notices that many rear Echelon walks, heedless of danger lrommight be borne out by ex-- troops stationedin France the traffic, and scrambledamong
so we doubt the propriety of suffer more from cold weather the until every

In the first place, the ballot than men quartered in had been retrieved,
American institution. Destroy enemy Germany. To the poor, the problem of
we will destroy of the n the front, thousandsof Al- - finding food also remains great
.franchise. As It Is, election lled troops bivouac in abandoned but this seems

to the vast majority of our people. Nal1 dwellings and heat them with In no sense as critical as it was
by precincts and we may re-- ca rom nearby mines or August when the city fell to
color and life surrounding our wltn. logs and wooden am- - Allied troops.Today you see many

end Interest might lag far behind mun,t,on boxes. Their storesstockedwith vegetablesandare ,eM Pretentiousthan those en-- beef carcasses.
Is considerable foundationto ?yed by bacare" sold,era but Elmer Lane, and old newspaper

vote of a person who will not
to come to the noils to cast his

we need to Impress on the
the fact that yoUng Is an

of
obllga- -

state and upon the
in vo per

It Is a novel
It Is
with utmost
not only see In it
sal participation

more
These assumptions

perlence, but even
such an experiment
box is a traditional
it, we believe, and
manifestation of
day means much
Take away voting
move much of the
balloting. In the
Its present levels.

Moreover, there
the belief that the
take the trouble
ballot Is seriously
of hi. government
In so many words,
American people
tlon of every good
venience.

world
in the final analysis,
will be only as
America is strong,
we breathe the

Part Oi Movies
nuvprf hr fimt r.lnriMK. Polhert
later In ''Under Tvo Flags "

Clgarets Cigarets
Actor Albert Dekker, elected to

represent his district In the Call
fornla assembly, won't needto buy
" costume to look like the old- -

.IT kv ..Vil
Just borrow soVel? tho"se 7

taken
truck.

piece

much

the

to maintain peace by force. For
that organization

strong as the United States
and it will last .only so long as

eany
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the

the

duds the split two
Insists. the innerDekker an for use. Homer "music circlemind, with enthu-- schedule Republican assistant S

small is Then Saw You" strung few
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premise that mall would

surprising Is

miserably

quarters

enough Interested In affair,
warrant tabulation of his vote.

citizen- - a con- -

dreamed-o- f
of

of

of of

in

of

IT.

41.

30

S3

to

E.

to

breath of life Into

motto besides. Incidentally
If he makes a mistake on his
mushroom-hunt- s. you'll get a

eating them.
Bob Hope recent

ot vice versa)
no rcal nrlse. For months Bob
ha becn more more lnterest--

in solider - tours,
: f.r ! i.ajr,..,i

second fiddle . . . Add unsung
heroespf the war effort: the two- -
headednail. Driven into the backs

"L'l Sf.tS' iUfc "d.Jh".d
after the".;ris realtor dlv

out it s not seauei 10 ner
Be Seeing You" --- ...TamA w.-.- o,:
In "Our Vines Have Tender
Grapes," craved the role played
b Edward G. Robinson, that of
Margaret O'Brien', father. Said

with curious logic,
"I'm too young for that kind of
parti and t00 young to be a ,ead.
ing man " He's 33 But maybe he

thinking of Walter Pidgeon.
Bogart, Ronald Col- -

James Cagney et all
fortyish or

ElVllBAlClllDlSMSIUlrn

lIaitIe n Tiiclo V E R s

Solution Of Puzzlo
II. Dealt out DOWN

Prlnst7 L Hire(L Put with 2. Declare
S. Part ot a flower
4. Seized
t. Step of a ladder(. Device used In

Ueatlns doth
T. Auction
5. Teetere
t. cotton

10. Alwayi
11. Steerswlld
1. Horee
10. of day
It. Pratment

Greenland
aetUement

24.
IT. Dllleeed
It. Warmth
11. Whirlpool
IL. Bridie acor
It. You aad I
14.
14, One of the
It. Oeneral flshl

Capered
42. No looser

active
41. Uutlcal

lnetrument
44. The elbow
4L Hounded

moldlnf4. PoelUve
electric pole

tft. Behaved
IL Perceived

by the ear
II. Grant
14. Jewleh month
15. Kind ot leather
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Hal Boyle: Less Envied
With

By HAL BOYLE
DAnrri r ,.. .. .

An:r'lU"TaLT- -
Pari l 1p .i.h i,. .

, ,e "!!eT ". warmer,
.... u,, i army food I" , wonder--

o keen ellaHnrt w" Cfhr
J",,,

water for bathing or shaving. The
way to a bottle of cham--

pagne is to leave It overnight on
top oi a raoiator.

Washington

Here Are Some
By JACK

u.WSHJ Pv "
c y1U ike ut0

who,...,, ... .a"80mc " '
et acqualn ed wUh, because they

are going to make news In the
79th Congress.

John Moses of North Dakota,
bluff, shaggy, Nor--

weglan who undoubtedly Is that
........ .,. u.... "'" '"

popular Democrat. He served
three terms as governor. He upset
Republican Senator

Sff .. $. Jl.,"?Vl??J?:
taking." 'Nye 'n7d ,,

numinisirauon Doncies nut
hjtfl h,fnma nno nf lim finflttffrtfrtrt-- . ..- - v.....uao..,a
opponents in .k..rKnt ...w.o.,..--. ...tii.
"grass roots" picnics and
becucs made
history in It's considered
a certainty that he will continue
to be as vocal in the Senate.. .

Mrs Emily Taft Douglas. Demo--
crat who ran from R.p.

iopnen A. Day. in
the Illinois race for represetnative--

e. Mrs. Douglas even re-
ceived a larger plurality
PresidentRoosevelt. Normally shy

retiring, she stumpedthe state
like a veteran, charging her op-
ponent being the House's
outstanding "obstructionist." Her
husband, Douglas, former
economics at the

of Chicago, now in the
Marines, was defeated for
same years ago.
Mrs. Douglas is a daughter of the
famoussculptor, Lorado Taft

Mrs. Helen GahaganDouglas, a
thorough Administration Demo-
crat who elected to the House
from a Los Angeles district In
which she doesn't " Helen
Gahagansaw her name in Broad-
way lights long before ever
saw it on a ballot and before she

movie star Melvyn Doug-
las, now away at wars. Per-
haps unfortunately,Mrs. Douglas
has beentagged "Democratic
glamor girl." Actually, she Is In-

tensely serious about her political
Ideals, and was able to sell them
to her constituents,many of whom
are Negroes and in a

often called for
three or four speeches a day.

Leverett Saltonstall of Masss--

The Big Spring

One InA Lifetime

j'm"

friendly

movement

iff's I've worn in westerns," mantling, with no damage to and his opposition was a Danaher Republican is a mem-h- e
lumber and nail can be ways. . ber the' Administration

s Is encyclopedic straightened future .. On box" For six years from 1933
a curiosity and at RKO for Ginger Rog- - tycoon from Indiana. he was U Attorney
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live.

married
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campaign that
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corporation
upon
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situation

aTIOMAI. 'sBSsBrrATTVK

Yirixfirter tnti fmim, T ..... ...." a saw auuui
" ozen lumps of coal none
larger than a man'sfist roll off

comrade who is now Paris photo
editor for Life Magazine, told me

lTu lmp0Mlb,e, tovhlre
f." ,

a ",ary basl
for money." he said. ''They want
rations. First thing they ask
whether you can give them at
least part of their pay In food."

The

chusetts.Republican Senator-ele- ct

who P"ed up a tremendous ma--

jority while his state was voting
for Roosevelt. Saltonstall, gan--

blue.bood BoUon
. . , . ...ana ,awyer-- alreaav elnS men"

tloned as a GOP presidential pos--

siblity for 1948. In spite of his
background he has had the back--
mg ot laoor tnroughout his po--
11H..1 ,,-,.-,. .n ,. it.n
ed States taking an active part in
enforcing world peace

Brlen M?M.hon. "Connecticut

SSlL "Jr2.KrS

n.....u.;. ti, ij..v.ii .
. .. ...nave lost one tneir aoiest speaK--

, . L . ..pr. m unnnnpr nnn inp uprnnprjiiK
have calneri onp who mlffht well
become their ablest.

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHAHKS
To Imp eeeeotial Ford roUicf wej need

vara! mora skilled automobile mechanics'
and helpers.Ideal working: conditioo,
modern shopequipment, toppeqr andowe
time if youwantH. Steady,pleasant
worknowandeftertbewar-.Seemasodasr-j

This is your opportBaitr to get set fea
the future.

319 Main St
Big Sprint Motor Co.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

Wo Furnish the Labor
and Material
PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Inconie Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

. Phone 1283
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Today And Tomorrow

The Army In
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. Is the

first of four highly slgnlflcent
article, by Walter-Llppma- n an
alyting.the American forces on
the fighting front. In Europe.

Something momentou'., and 10
radically new that we can only be-

gin to realise iU consequences, 1.
now being demonstratedIn west-
ern Europe by the forces of the
United States. Never before ha.
any one crossed an ocean In order
to challengeon Its own soil a na-

tion which it comparableIn mili-
tary power with Germany. There
have,of course,beencountlessex-
peditions overseasboth from Eu-
rope to the Americas, and from
America to many part, of the
world. But, nevor before has a
well defended continent been In-

vaded from across the seas. Na-
poleonat the zenith of his military
greatness,and Hitler at his, were
unable to cross the English Chan-
nel; In 1917 the American armies
disembarkedon the friendly soil
of France.

Men had in fact come to believe
that againsta powerful country It
was impossible to cross the ocean
and wage war. No people believed
this more than we did. For well
over a hundred years our attitude
toward the rest of the world has
beendeterminedby the conviction
that trans-ocean- war could not
be conducted successfully against
a first-clas-s power. The belief that
what happenedIn Europe did not
vitally concern the United State,
rested finally upon the belief that
armies could not cross an ocean,
land on a well defendedcoast, and
then build up enough strength to
fight a full-scal- e campaign. Yet
this very thing which was believed
to be impossible is now being
done, and the sheer fact that it is
being done will surely alter the
courseof history, and of American
thought and feeling, more than
the terms of the settlement
largely provisional and temporary

which are laid down when the
fighting ends.

That it Is now possible to wage
war across an oceanis by all odds,
it seems to me, the most revolu-
tionary demonstration of modern
times. It is agreedthat air power,
that the flying bombs and the
rockets, that radar, submarines,
armored vehicles, are only at the
beginning of their development,
and that if the scientist, continue
to devote their best energies to
perfecting them, there is no tell-
ing now how deadly, how long in
range, and how surprising, war-
fare will become. But it is more
deeply significant than all these
particular weapons, though it
comprehendsthem all, that the
full military power of a modern
nation can now be exertedacross
the oceans, from one continent to
another continent.

Fortunately for us it is we,
rather thanour enemies, who have
been the firstto carry out the mil-
itary operationwhich almostevery
one believed was impossible. For
if we can Invade the European
continent now, and the Asiatic
continent later, then no one can
ever againarguethat North Amer-
ica and South America cannot be
invaded. In war the advantageof
being the first to use a new
weapon, or a new tactic, Is great.
But It is temporary.And so In pur
military and foreign policy we
must now assume that what Amer-
icans are doing, others can also
some day do it once again we ne-

glect our defenses and our alli-
ances,and cease to be vigilant.

The difference between Eisen-

hower's task and Pershing's is
radical. In lfll7-'1- 8 the United
States Intervened before the en-

emy had conquered western Eu-orp-e.

Pershing was able, there-
fore, to land at friendly ports; he
had available the facilities of a
well organized country; he had a
year to organize his forces on the
Continent before he sent them
into the line alongside powerful
allied armies. The Americans of
1918 played the part of powerful
and decisive reinforcements.

In 1944, on the other hand, our
intervention ca,me after the orig-

inal allied armies of western Eu-

rope had becndestroyed,at a time
when the western allies were no
longer able to muster large new
armies. The American Interven-
tion came at a time when the Con-

tinent was in enemyhands.Elsen-

hower had, therefore, to begin,
fighting before he could land a
soldier on the Continent. He had
to conquer the ground on which
his army could stand. He had to
biuld up his army and Its equip-

ment within range of the enemy",
guns, not safely behind the pro-

tection of a well establishedand
distant front line. He had to de-

velop his force. In a country which
had In a military sense been de-

vastated, In order to paralyie the
enemy, by the French patriot, and
by our own air forces. He had to
attack the enemy by moving
through a country which the en-

emy did hit best to wreck In the
path of his advance.

Yet let. than six months after
the first troop, went ashore on
the beachesof Normandy, Elsen-

hower has an army hammeringat
the western defensesof Germany.

We can best measure the
achievement,and Its present diffi-

culties, by understandingthe stra-
tegy of the Germandefense.

The German general staff, It is
now evident, knew quite well that
if ever the armed Industrialism of
the United Statescould be brought
to bear against them, they were
lost. WhateverGoebbels may have
told the German people, the high
command knew that .their only

hope was to stop ut before the
full weight of our power could be
brought Into play. Their line de-
fense was, of oourse, the sub-
marine campaign. When the Brit-
ish and American navies and air
forces had won the battle of the
Atlantic, their next defense was
In the ports of France. Knowing
that the coast of France Is much
too large to be defended every-
where, and thatwe could certainly
land somewhere, the German de-
tente consisted In holding, till
they were blasted out of It, every
great port of demolishing the
port when they had to give it up,
of making as complete a wreck at
possible of the railway, which led
from the port, to the front, and
of removingor destroyingmost of
the French railway cart and loco-
motives and repair shops.

The Germanscalculated that In
this way General Eisenhower
would never be able to put ashore
soon enough enough men and
equipment to withstand the Ger-
man armieswhich were already In
France.It was a reasonablecalcu-
lation. But the British and Amer-
ican staff which planned the op-

eration had anticipated the Ger-
man scheme of defense,and had
with great ingenuity invented a
means of defeating It. This was
the device of building artificial
harborsat the beaches. In spite of
a storm last June which did great
damage, these artificial harbor,
worked so successfully that the
Allies brought in a much greater
force more quickly than the Ger-
mansthought possible. This initial
allied force proved to be strong
enoughto conquer room in Nor-
mandy for more forces, and to
capture the port of Cherbourg.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grata at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phone 9000 or George

White, 279.

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

i2gBt.

ssaai

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

800 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 893

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame.

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Cleaa
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone19S

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Europe
This success enabledthe army to
grow until it was strong enoughto
break through the German, at tho
end of July and then to surround
and to destroyand capture over a
million enemy troop..

(Continued Monday)

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Tins, dozen . 10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair. . 49c
Nail Files .. .60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
Qlt'ldrcn's Rayon Panties

Elastic Topi, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Ang-elo-

, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us
without delay or em-

barrassing investigation-It'-s

as simple as cashing a
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 408 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

"You Know Lou" N
309 Runnels St.

TOU WILL FIND TIIE FO
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Closed

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atroncys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COMPLETE

Portable Welding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

I.M.GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1942 'Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupo
1037 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN nUIX MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phone 69

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

810 Main . Phono 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

14-F- t. factory built boat with trail
er and motor. See owner at 209
W. 9th.

Trailers, Trailer Housph
FACTORY - built trailer house.

sleeps four, butane equipped.
See at Apartment 5, City View
Courts,W. 3rdSL

STOCK trailer817 E. 3rd St.
tO Ft."M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.

Tractors
1938 model W. C.

tractor, good tires and good
equipment, price $750 Also
3,000 bundles Higerla. See W.
T. Stocks, 506 Abrams St. or W.
A. Burchell. Knott, Tex.

' Announcements
Lost & Found

.GREY fur coat taken from local
hotel Saturday night and then
lost. Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell jJtroar house.

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden, ncross
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
17ELL TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Kunncls, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

IVHEN we have good weath
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health andenjoyment;
good horses. 1V2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.

WSY
m ijV 4
om jGGy.ru put sth"only wav
you to work! J vA'a ever en J

OAKIE DOAK' , -- ,

DICKIE DARE

A'' MUt.Ni.C4. SjBtk. Cb at Emm. aiassyswvH"

AnnouncenrntsI

PubUcNotices
NOTICE TO HUNTERS: Tho

crclghton pasturo Just west of
Dig Spring, between highway 80
and T&P Railway, Is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Dldg., Abilene, Taxai

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Dclco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. 3roolcs. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-J- .

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
diescl engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakcview Groc.
guaranteed.

REPAIR, reflnlsn. buy. or tell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle & Lee. 600 E. 2nd,
phone260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. reoresen
tatlvc J R. BUderback, will be
in Big spring twice mommy.
Leave name at McCoUster Fur-
niture, phone 1281.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
ca.ro. Equippedwith steam now,

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request,
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

BRING your wet washes to Peter-
son's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd. Washedwith care.
Equipped with steamnow.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or noiir. special :aro ouu inn
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St
Mrs DfRby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J L. Haynes at 508tt
Scurry Phone 1724-J-.

WILL keep children by day or
nour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
thehour,day or week. Extra
good care.

INTRODUCING Luilefs fine cos
metics, free raciais at my nome,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call 935-- J.

STENOGRAPHER wishes West
Texas correspondents,business
and ranchpeople.Box 647, Fort
worm, xexas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
good salary to start witn, possi-
bility of advancement.Intelll
gent. Do not apply unless will- -
lng to work. 1403 Scurry.

ABSTRACTOR Wanted: Written
applications considered. P. O.
Box 146.

HAVE opening for reliable man,
salary and commission. Duties,
collecting Industrial debit and
writing new business. Apply
American National Ins. Co.,
Mezzanine floor. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Draft exempt, mechan
ically minded man for bottler,
Good salary and post-w- ar op
portunities, liarqs Bottling co
Phone 1250.

yAflATk

Employment i

Help Wanted Hale
WANTED: Janitor, year round

job, maximum wages $150 per
month. N.C.O. Club, Big Spring
Army Air Field.

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Women to work at

Beaty's Steam Laundry. Sea II.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-
ern Union Telegraph Co.

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leon's Flower Shop, Phone
302-- or 1877.

WANTED: Fountain girls and
salesgirls. G. F. Wacfcer Store.

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi-
tion. Write experiences. Box
FED, Herald.

WANTED: A private secretaryfor
January 1st. Extra good position
for capable stenosraDher.book
keeper and general office work
er, write P. O. Box 184, stating
qualifications and experience.
Rcpllestreatodconfidential,

LAUNDRY help wanted: Apply
Stalllngs Laundry, 207 W. 4th
St
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenograpner.uau luoi

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. I'jeaso can at uu e. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell
ing used furniture; zo years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SIX-roo-m house.Also dining room
suite; living room suite; electric
radio; gas neater, coiiee taDie,
two bed room suites, gas cook
stove. General Electrolux, china

' closet, radio table, floor lamp,
' card table. All furniture pre-

war. See D. B. Daughertyat 806
E. 12th St ; j

ONE, Hot Point table top electric
range, excellent condition, bar-
gain at $45. Can be seenafter 6
p. m. at 1003 E. 12th.'

ANTIQUE Walnut living-roo- m ta-
ble; small desk and bookcase,
combined; chromium kitchen
table; portable victrola; two

. Chinese rugs; set of dishes;
service for eight Also several
canariesand cages. 506 E. 12th
St.. phone 225. - - '

NICE three-piec-e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mr.
M. B. Mullett

Radios & Accessories
WESTINGHOUSE radio, $25 cash.

Call 1117-J-r - .
TABLE model radio, good condi-

tion. 1103 E. 15th St
Office & Store-Equipmen- t

McCASKEYf combination, adding
machine and cash register,
nearly new. See at Crelghton
Service Station. 203 W. 3rd St

NATIONAL cash register, excell- -
u ent for business doing good

volume. Also have big safe. Call
108 after 5 p. m.'

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse Is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO Shetland kid ponies, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $135 and $150. Scenic Rid-ln- g

Academy.,
KID'S pony and .brand new sad-

dle, very nice, $150. 202 Lex-
ington;

HAVE 75 stocker hogs. See W W.
I Medlock at Lakevlew Grocery.

For Sale
Pots

REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.
Ward, FashionCleaners.

Building Materials
A NEW ROOF of colorful Hexa--

shingles looks better, lastsfon and costs less at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiator for popular main cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pturi-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 . Ird.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuUt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 . 15th. Ph.
2032.

NICE fresh, soft-shell-ed pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter Si Office Supply, 107
Main.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry

feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
II. P. Wooten Produce,fraln. 467,

ONE gas pump and n

tank, perfect condition. II. P.
tVnnl.n T)rr4,,A PhnllA ARH

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwcll, 200
N.W.4thJit

CLEAN iron drums, $4
each. White's Stores, Inc., 110
W. 2nd St. Phone 2041.

FUR coat, in good condition. Bar-gai- n.

310 Austin St. Phone 0517.
RED Fox Chubby, length,

excellent condition. 1411
Scurry St

GO ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator, and other household
furniture. See W. T. Stocks, 506
Abrams St.

ONE 26-in- pre-w- ar boy's bi-
cycle, excellent condition. Sta-

nley Hardware Co. Phone 263.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table and chairs, redrock
ers, blackboards andgames.

SIZE 620 Eastman kodak; liquid
wax applicator. Roper range
Astrogrlll; few kitchen utensils.
Mrs Krause, 500 Main St

WHITE Rotary sewing machine,
treadle type, newly recondition-
ed; Royal typewriter, standard,
newly reconditioned.See at 110
E. 18th St.

GIRL'S pre-wa- r bicycle. In good
condition See at 201 NE3rd.

TWO gas heaters:one camera; one
Remington bolt-actio- single-sho- t,

c. C. K. Shelton,
301H E. 10th. Phone 581--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ui a ehanee
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy Yv L. McCoUs-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1361.

WANT to buv: Good studio couch
with springs, or Teal nice day
bed. Write 815 E. 17th St.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: A horse for his feed

for the winter. See B. D. White
at Sunray Camp at Forsan,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads: three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple-
ment on Lameia' highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Doll buggy.
Phone 297.
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Crocks to repair; we
buy broken docks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E.
3rd.

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old.
Must be in good condition.
Phone835 or 1516.

For Rent
Apartments

NICE clean rooms, ty day or
week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St. Phone001.

TWO rooms, one with single bed
and one with twin beds. Meals
served. 311 N. Scurry, Phone
1632

Garage Apartments
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer per-
manently assigned to Big Spring
Army Air Field, and wife de-
sires an apartment Phone 728.

$25 reward for information lead'
lng to a 3, 4 or unfur
nlshed, or would consider fur
nished,apartmentor house. Call
Herald,honc728;

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms. Address 210
Main St.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Nice bedroom or apart-

ment. Call Jen Wleser, 1608,
extension 213.

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 610 Baylor, Aus- -

tin. Texas.
FOR Sale or trade: Nlc6

stucco house and lot for good
car Sec me at 1211 Main, phone
1300.

house, hardwood floors,
snipiap liibiae, gatdge upari-men-t,

barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6.30 till 8:00
p m. 1307 Settles St.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable lor
beamy parlors, barocr shops,
gut shops, olticcs, cab stands,
teiuce station!), living quarters,
package stoics, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Hoy F. Bell at the Ranch
Inn Court, phone U5J1.
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ANNIE ROONEY

YDU ZERO- - WHEN MR.LER0Y

TOLDMEHEWASWEARIN
DARK GLASSES

A BEARD- - J
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BUZ SAWYER

Estate
III CB

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site.paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-hi- p.

NICE Stucco home, Ideal lo-
cation; completely recondi-
tioned on the Interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-roo-

with bath, also has largo store
room, sleeping porch, and en-
closed back porch, double ga-
rage. Terms If desired. Call
Raymond F. Lyons at Carl
Strom office, 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123

CARL 1TROM
Phone 133 313 W. 3rd

Houses For Solo

house, a bargain. Posies
slon at midterm. See owner at
402 Galveston St

modern frame house
near Ellis Homes. All city utili-
ties, lot 113x340 ft, on pave-
ment. House Just painted and
In good repair. Priced to sell.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

brick house;
stucco house; both on same lot;
can be bought together or sepa-
rate. Apply 1711 Scurry.

modern nome near South
Ward school. Possession In three
days. Also modern house
close-i-n, on pavement Posses-
sion of half the house immedi
ately. These places priced very
reasonable.Rube S. Martin and
C.E.Rcad, phone 237.

house, can be seenfrom
0:30 to 8 p. m. week days and
all day Sunday. 803 E. 13th.

house close-I- n, now va-
cant See owner at 200 W. 9th
St.

THHEE-roo- m house. See B. D.
White at Sunroy Camp, Fersan,
Texas.

Lots & Acreages
SIX LOTS, 50x150 ft, near main

part of business section. Located
at 600 block on East 2nd St See
II. P Woolen, Phone 407.

40x150 Ft lot- - located In 800
block, E. 12th St Sec owner at
7USan Antonio St.

TWO acres of land with
house, close-I- Immediate pos-
session. Price $1,830. Rube S.
Martin and C. E. Read, phone
257.

- I
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SCARED 'CAUSE LOTSA
ROBBERSWEAR MASKS
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Estate
Lots & Acreages

house, 24 acres of land
Call 1133

r

Farms ti Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 89.

'320-acfc- s on pavement, $43 per
acre house with hath,
lights, lots water. 220-acr- In
cultivation, pasture fenced with
net wire, $2,700 Federal Loan,
must be sold at once to give
possession. See R. A. Bennett,
Stanton. Texas, any day exocpt
Dec. 5th and 0th.

ci cultivation,
I3J per acre All good land,
fenced, orchard, concrete cel-
lar, barns, pens, lots water, con-
crete foundation for house
28x40 ft. Six notes, $300 due
one per year, 6 Interest. See
R. A. Benett. Stanton, Texas,
anydayexcept Dec 5th or 8th.

$53 per acre, $1,200
Federal Loan. house
with bath, lights, butane gas,
land extra good. If not sold In
week will be off market Plenty
water, all minerals. See R. A
Bennett, Stanton, Texas, any
day except Dec. 5th and 0th.

$33 per acre. $1,600
down, balance $250 per year.
All farm land, good house, plen-
ty water. In cultivation
See It. A. Bennett,Stanton,Tex-
as, any day except Dec. 5th and

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to expressmy thanksand
gratitude to every ono who offer-
ed to donate blood and to all
those who have helped mo in so
many ways since my husbandhas
been III.

Mrs. It. C. Pcnlkett (adv.)

II

2601 Texas Ave.
for literature
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IN FAIRY TALES, KINGS

AN' PBIWCES USED TO PRETEND

THEY WAS JUST POOR
PEOPLE--

7

wA.y,

i-- m

Estate
Farms & Ranches

DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL?
Then come our guest, and
take look at the "Rio Grande"
valley In South Texas. A FREC
land advertising trip Is being
planned, that you all the
way from San Antonio to the
Gulf Coast, with side trip
across the river to Old Mexico.
Oranges are being picked and
winter vegetablesare growing.
You buy your round trip ticket
to San Antonio (the cost by bus
Is only $12.08), for six days out
of San Antonio we furnish food,
lodging and transportation no
cost no obligation. WRITE or
WIRE MOFFIT AND CROSS,
SOUTH TEXAS ADVERTIft.

MeAUen, Texas.

310 In cultivation, cat
claw sand. Has two house,
gralnery, chicken house, other
out buildings, young
orchard Just beginning to bear.
One of the best farms on South
Plains. Located two miles cast,
one mile north of Merrick gut
and church. Pricedat $50 acre,
some terms. F. Haynes, Star
Route, Stanton, Texas.

WELL Improved half-secti- land,
wo per acre. J. u. i'lcwe, rnone
12177

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour

tude to our many friends for your
kindness and thoughtful attention
during tho illness and at the

of our beloved husbandand
father. Also for the many beautl
ful floral offerings. We will ever
treasure the of Tour
kind deeds that helped to lessen
our burden o( sorrow.

Mrs. W. It Cole and Family.

Many natives of Brazil drink
from ten to 20 cups of coffee
day.

The first electric locomotjv
made Its trial trip April 29, 1873?
at speed of 10 miles an hour.

MONUMENTS

"Ilore than 100 designs and sizes of which can be
delivered in ten days. Wo have tho largest stock of
fino monuments ever shown in the

R. C. OLIVER MONUMENT
CO.

Write

RPMPMBERED THAT

AWOOEENS.

COMMON

takes

ERS,

remembrance

Lubbock, Texas
and prices m
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GIVE A JACKET
FOR CHRISTMAS

Loafer JacketsIn all wool. Gabardine and flannel
In blue, tan and brown combinations.

13.50 to 27.50

Western jacketsand pantsin tan all wool gabardine.

Suit 35.00

Blnvo($kssotv

ATHRST
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"MEN'S OF CHARACTER"
In Petroleum Building

Belgian Economics
To Become Worse
By ROBERT EUNSON

BRUSSELS, Dec. 9 CT) Eco-

nomic conditions in Belgium are
going to get much worse before
they possibly can get better, Prem-

ier Hubert Plerlot told me today
In his private office here.

cov
USE

WEAR

OQO
stt TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

EOT F.

Prop.

Hotel BIdg.

Speakingwith occasional aid of
an interpreter who was the only
other present, Plerlot tald
Belgium's shrinking food and
coal supplies could not be

until harbor
was opened to civil as well as
military use.

"Importation of foodstuffs Is
our biggest problem," said the
former lawyer who headed Bel
gium's in exile dur
ing the four years of the German

"We realize the military needs
of the Allied armies must come
first, but in the meantimeopposi
tion forces are trying to take ad
vantage of the situation and

I seize control of the government."

HOUSES
FOR SALE

PREFABRICATED VICTORY HOUSES

ReadyTo Erect Anywhere

16x16 Ft to 20x48 Ft.
Have three 16zl6' houses In Blr Sprlnr ready for spot sal

and delivery. Others available from 10 to It days.

SeeMe at

THE RANCH INN COURT
BELL

person

SPECIAL

IN

PHONE 85M

SUNDAY DINNER

Turkey Dinner. .... $1.00
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

WE SPECIALIZE

MEXICAN FOOD

CHICKEN
BREAKFAST DINNERS
HOMEMADE ROLLS AND ICE CREAM

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We carry a complete line of
Drugs and Cosmetics

L DRUG STORE

Dewey CoIIum,

Douglass

sup-

plemented Antwerp",

government

occupation.

STEAKS
LUNCHES

J. &
Jack CoIIum, Mgr.

Phone 44

fMWm

'4
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Plans Considered

To Transfer Local

CorporationActs
By The Associated Press

A plan under consideration for
transferring Texas utility proper-

ties ot Electric Bond and Share
to a new corporate controlling in-

terest concerns companies which

serve many cities and town In

north, central, andwest s

which may be af-

fected Include the Texas Power
and Light Co., Texas Electric Ser
vice Co., Texas Public Utilities
Corp., Dallas Power and Light Co.,
and Dallas Railway and Terminal
Co.

Plans were describedby author-itufiv- a

tnurcei as sUll in the pre
liminary stage,but it was disclos
ed that discussions were proceed-
ing among the Texas companies,
looking to formation of a company
or companies which would meet
public utllltly act requirements.

Texas Power and Light, Texas
Electric Service Co., and Texas
Public Utilities Corp. are subsid-

iaries of American Power and
Light Co.

Both American and Electric are
subsidiary holding companies of
Electric Bond and Share,and both
ora in nrm-pt- i of rorcorate changes
to conform with the public utility
at

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If too tnffer from rhttmutle. titfciW ot

Murttw ptln, try tbla tmpl IntipcnttTa horn
rdp thAl Uiouundi uaJnc. Grt pck--

of Rn-E-x Compound, a k upplr.
ttxUr. Mtx It with quart of witcr, add the
Julc of 4 lerooni. It'a euj No trouble at
all and pleaaint. You Deed only I Uhleepoon-ful- a

two times a dr, Often within 4S noun
otnettiDM remit ht iplendld reeulta are

obtained. If the peine do not QUlcklr leave
and iz you ao not irei tetter, return the
empty paekate and Ru-- will coat you noth-
ing to try aa It la eold by your drunlat under
an abeolute money-bac- k guarantee. Ru--
Compound U for ala and recommendedby

CoUlne Bros, and drug itorei ertrprhere.
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103-10- 5 Main

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, December10, 1944 Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

Livestock Association
To Meet January 11-1- 3

DENVER. Dec. 0 W Ameri-
can National Livestock association
members who will conduct their
48th annual convention In Denver
Jan. 11-1- 3 have planned a de-

tailed war and postwar study ot
the nation's beef Industry.

F. E. Mollin of Denver, execu-
tive secretary of the association,
said today emphasis would be
placed on discussion of the cattls-man- 's

problems,ranging from cur-
rent production to the question of
what may happen to subsidies
when the war ends.

Stockmen alreadyhave begunto
copo with the danger of produc--
ing too many animals,Mollin said,
by spreading out shipments to
market, particularly those of
calves.

Dr. H. W. Hurt
To SpeakDec. 9-- 10

For Boy Scouts
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DR. H W HURT
National Director of Reading

Program. Boy Scouts of America

Dr. Huber William Hurt, na-

tional director of the reading pro-

gram of the Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica is coming to the Buffalo Trail
Council, of which this city Is a
part, on Dec. 9th and 10th.

Dr. Hurt will address scouters
and cubbersof the council at Big
Spring at the Settles hotel on
Sunday, Dec. 10th at 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Hurt is the editor and au-

thor of many official books of the
Boy Scouts of America, Including
the Handbook for Boys which has
the largest circulation of any
work next to the Bible. He also
was researchexecutive in prep-
aration of the Cub program for
boys under Scout age.

During World War I, Dr. Hurt
was chief of the educationaldivi-
sion of the foreign pressbureau of
the U. S. Committee on Public
Information. He Is widely known
as lecturer and during the war
was contonment lecturer under
department of the cast.

The public, along with all scout-
ers and cubbers,men and women,
are invited to hear Dr. Hurt.

YOU

WILL

FIND
PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pie?, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phono 140
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H CTose'f, 'master designerof magnfnc&il nandbags, H
m famous pioneer of plastic bags, triumphs again y wd

with these beauties.. .nand-crochetedj- plastic-- ' H
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CITED Sit. Nelll A. Rudd. 31.
son of Mrs. Cora Rudd, has re-
ceived a citation as a member
of the 438th troop carrier group
for "outstanding performance
or duty In action acalnst the
enemy on June 5-- durlnr the
Normandy Invasion. The unit
flew 131 powered aircraft sor-
ties snd 50 glider sorties, often
admldst Intense anti aircraft
fire and at dangerouslylow alti-
tudes and slow air speeds, to
spearhead the Invasion. Sgt.
Rudd Is a native of Big Spring,
attended schools here but en-

listed from Pecos. Holder of a
private pilot's license, he went
into the glider program and
trained as glider pilot and later
M., Albuquerque,N. M.. Wich-
ita Falls, and at a station In
North Dakota before going
across In Feb. 1944 to England.
He served In Italy before re-
turning to England for the

Bonus Plan Failing
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTQN, Dec. 9 UP)

The bonus plan for war workers
who stick to their jobs appeared
to have bogged down.

Without committing themselves
officially, severalmembersof con-

gress have voiced the view that it
smacked of "paid patlrotlsm" and
would not sit well with G. I. Joes
who have no choice but to fight It
through to the bitter endat $50
a month.

Chairman J. A. Krug of the
War Production Board, who en-

dorsed the scheme a fortnight ago
as the "plan I prefer most" to halt
troublesomelabor turnover in war
plants, this week disclaimed spon-
sorship. He called It "just one of
many suggestions" on providing
Incentives for staying on war jobj.

It Is estimated the average
American drinks 42 bottles of
soda water a year.

Your Christmas Shopping

Should have your careful consideration. If you are
considering a coat, suit, or dressThe Fashion offers
TOP QUALITY in whateverprice rangeyou choose.

Fur coats make a gift that are greatly appreciated
BUT know your furs and your store. Our label mean
quality with guaranteedservice.

Beautiful Sable Dyed Squirrel . . .480.00
Fine and Enduring Muskrat 422.00
Beautiful Blue Fox Stroller 275.00

Federal Tax Included

PrintzessCoats,Fur Trimmed,
now 80.75 to 159.00

OTHER' GIFTS

Luggage v . 12.75 to 33.50

Pursesand Bags .v.-- . 7.14 to 39.75

Handkerchiefs 50c to 2.50

Costume Jewelry 1.00 to 29.75

Slack Suits . . '. ... . . . .12.95to 29.75

Dobba Hats ,. 7.95tol5.00

ffi
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GIFTS

Slips 1.95 6.95

Gowns 5.95 up

Gown-Rob-e set . . . . .29.75

Robes . ... 12.95 29.75

.SHE NEEDS A DRESS

Our dressdepartmentcontributes every gift

season. Our stocks are'largeandvaried and new gar-

mentsare continually arriving. Shewill enpoy a dress

with The Fashion Label becauseThe Fashion Label

means a mark distinction.

10.95 to 49.75

BUY HER WAR BOND TOO
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LONGERIEvARE

ALWAYS DESIRABLE

ALWAYS

liberally

1$ there a very important personwhom you would like please

with just the right gift... or are your days too crowded to spend '

ample time the selection of gifts this Christmas? Then give

GIFT CERTIFICATES. ,

The happy receivers of this magic gift can chooso the very

thing they would like most In the correct size and color. Or they

may use it as a part payment something wonderful that they

havewanted for ages.

Gift Certificateswill save many preciousmaterials... such as

gasoline for extra deliveries, .paper for extra wrappings.They

will save work-hour- s by avoiding merchandiseexchanges.So
"

this Christmas it Is patriotic give GIFT CERTIFICATES! '
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